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WELCOME FROM USAID
Dear Colleagues,
Welcome to the TOPS/FSN Network Asia Regional Knowledge Sharing Meeting. This is the eleventh time in the
last eight years that TOPS has provided this valuable space for our food security and nutrition community to
come together, share experiences and knowledge, and become more interconnected.
This year we are turning our focus to a timely and highly relevant topic: the intersection between development
and emergency. Food for Peace has worked at this intersection through its food assistance programming for a
number of years, as recognized in the office’s 2016-2025 Food Assistance and Food Security Strategy.
We recognize that the need to address acute crises can exist in development contexts, and that opportunities
for longer-term transformative changes can be found in the midst of crisis. Integration and coordination of
these efforts are crucial for our mission to end global hunger. By helping to build resilience among vulnerable
populations facing chronic poverty and recurrent crises such as drought, Food for Peace and our implementing
partners—you—equip people with knowledge, capacities and tools to build independent and productive lives,
reducing the need for both development and emergency assistance in the future.
In the next few days, we will discuss many topics and approaches addressing these challenges, which you can
see reflected in the wide-ranging and varied agenda. By sharing and learning from each other and finding ways
to strengthen our programming, we can all contribute to the larger Food for Peace mission: to reduce hunger
and malnutrition, and ensure that all individuals have adequate, safe and nutritious food to support a healthy
and productive life.
Looking forward to an inspiring and rewarding event.
Matthew Nims
Acting Director, Office of Food for Peace
U.S. Agency for International Development

Remember to follow Food for Peace and Matt on Twitter at @USAIDFFP and @Director_FFP.
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Strengthening Innovation and Learning within the Food Security and Nutrition Community
The Technical and Operational Performance Support (TOPS) Program is the USAID/Food for Peace-funded
participatory learning initiative that generates, captures, disseminates, and applies the highest quality
information, knowledge, and promising practices in development food assistance programming.
Since 2010, TOPS has provided a space for Food for Peace implementing partners, researchers, other donors
and stakeholders, to share, learn and connect across organizations to the benefit of vulnerable, food insecure
households around the world. The original TOPS Program was a consortium of five partner organizations: CORE
Group, Food for the Hungry, Mercy Corps, Save the Children, and TANGO International. TOPS was a leader with
associate award, and through this mechanism, USAID awarded a total of 13 associate awards.
The original TOPS Program ended in January of 2018, but USAID’s Office of Food for Peace has made it
possible to extend TOPS for another year under a ‘bridge award’ in order to maintain a few key functions and
provide important services to the food security and nutrition community until Implementer-led Design, Evidence,
Analysis and Learning (IDEAL) is awarded. Two partner organizations are part of the bridge award: CORE Group
and Save the Children.

MAIN PROGRAM MECHANISMS UNDER THE TOPS BRIDGE AWARD:
Food Security and Nutrition
(FSN) Network

Technical Capacity
Strengthening

Knowledge Sharing Events
and Consultations

Online and in-person
community of practice,
connecting food security and
nutrition practitioners.

Sector-specific technical
trainings for both implementing
and donor staff at the country,
regional, and home office level.

Opportunities for donors,
implementers and others
to share, learn and discuss
emerging issues to advance
food security programming.
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The Food Security and Nutrition (FSN) Network
Connecting food security and nutrition practitioners, donors, and researchers
The FSN Network provides a venue for...

Implementers to share promising practices, experiences, tools, and approaches for better program implementation.
International NGOs, academicians, and researchers to circulate new policies, guidelines, and evidence.
USAID/Food for Peace to seek input through consultations, surveys, and meetings.

FEATURES OF THE FSN NETWORK:
Knowledge Learn new skills, discuss and explore emerging issues and recent tools, and meet fellow implementers,
Sharing Meetings donors, and researchers at Knowledge Sharing Meetings around the world. These meetings prioritize
knowledge exchange through discussion and activity to stimulate cross-organizational collaboration
and learning.
FSNNetwork.org Explore the online home for the FSN Network community of practice, where you can participate in
online discussions, browse Task Force-recommended tools and over 700 resources, find and register
for upcoming events, stay up-to-date on Food for Peace updates and relevant news, and review
materials from past meetings and webinars.
FSN Network Find all the relevant news, events, resources, and funding opportunities you need in one place in this
News bi-weekly e-newsletter, which reaches 2,300+ food security and nutrition implementers.
Sign up at bit.ly/FSNNews.

JOIN THE COMMUNITY TODAY AT FSNNETWORK.ORG!
The FSN Network is a tool of The TOPS Program, the USAID/Food for Peace-funded learning mechanism that brings the highest quality
information, knowledge, and best practices in food assistance programming to implementers and donors around the world.

WELCOME FROM THE TOPS PROGRAM
Dear Participants,
Welcome to the TOPS/FSN Network Asia Regional Knowledge Sharing Meeting 2018. Whether you represent nongovernmental organizations, donors, academic or research institutions, or other entities, you are an important
part of our shared food security and nutrition community. We are pleased you could make it to Bangkok!
Since the beginning of the Food for Peace-funded TOPS Program in 2010, we have held eleven Knowledge Sharing
Meetings in the United States and around the world. From the start, these meetings have been among the most
valued components of TOPS. They offer us the rare chance to meet face-to-face, learn from one another, and
build new relationships and networks.
During the next three days, we will focus on the crucial but complex intersection between development and
emergency activities, with an emphasis on the Asian context. We are all too aware of the many challenges facing
vulnerable populations across Asia―and the world. Millions of people are affected by recurrent crises, such as
floods and droughts, as well as complex emergencies as seen in the Rohingya crisis. By sharing lessons learned
and analyzing the evidence, promising tools, and innovative approaches, we can together strengthen our skills
for helping people build truly resilient, food-secure households, communities, and societies.
At this final Knowledge Sharing Meeting under TOPS, I want to thank USAID’s Office of Food for Peace for
launching us―implementers, the donor, and TOPS staff alike―on this extraordinary learning journey. Thank
you to all the dedicated FFP staff around the world for your firm support and collegial participation over the last
eight years. And a special thanks to all you hardworking implementers who participated, shared, learned, and
enriched TOPS’ activities. It has been an amazing ride!
We look forward to your participation and valuable contributions over the coming days.

Sincerely,

Mark Fritzler
Director, The TOPS Program

Food Security Resilience at the Intersection of Development and Emergency
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AGENDA | THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
Wednesday, January 27
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THE ATHENEE HOTEL CONFERENCE FLOOR PLAN

Crystal B
Plenary Sessions and Concurrent Sessions
Crystal A
Concurrent Sessions, Lunch, and Table Topics
Terrace Room A and Terrace Room B
Concurrent Sessions
Gallery 1
Lactation Room
Gallery 2
Prayer Room

Food Security Resilience at the Intersection of Development and Emergency
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS SPEAKER
Jerry Bisson, Mission Director, USAID/Pakistan
As USAID/Pakistan Mission Director, Jerry Bisson leads one of the Agency’s
largest assistance portfolios. USAID’s program promotes stability, security
and prosperity in a country at the forefront of U.S. foreign policy, featuring
projects in energy and infrastructure, economic growth and agriculture,
health, education, and resilience. With a $5 billion portfolio ($200 million/
year), USAID/Pakistan programs reduce support for violent extremism and
strengthen the enabling environment for the private sector to create jobs.
For more than 30 years as a Senior Foreign Service Officer, Mr. Bisson has built
and motivated teams dedicated to improving the lives of people in Afghanistan,
the Philippines, Indonesia, Latin America, and Eastern Europe and Eurasia. He
holds the rank of Minister Counselor in the Senior Foreign Service.
Prior to his current appointment in Islamabad, Bisson led the USAID/Asia Bureau’s Technical Support Office,
which is responsible for delivering technical assistance for environment, governance, trade, economic growth,
education and health programs for the Bureau, missions and regional offices in 30 countries.
From 2013 to 2014, Mr. Bisson served as the Deputy Mission Director for USAID/Afghanistan. In Washington,
D.C., from 2010 to 2014, Mr. Bisson headed USAID’s Economic Growth Office in the Bureau for Europe and
Eurasia, responsible for overseeing a $2 billion portfolio of economic growth activities in 13 countries across the
region.
From 2008 to 2010, Mr. Bisson led the Office of Infrastructure, Energy and Engineering in Kabul, Afghanistan for
USAID where he directed efforts to strengthen the capability of Afghan organizations to increase the reliable
supply of electricity, expand access to potable water, build and maintain roads, and design and construct schools
and clinics to meet international safety and seismic standards.
Mr. Bisson has also served in the USAID/Latin America and Caribbean Bureau, and USAID Missions in the
Philippines and Indonesia.
Mr. Bisson has been awarded the State Department’s Herbert Salazar Award for Excellence in International
Economic Performance, USAID’s Molly Kux Environmental Award, and numerous Superior and Meritorious
Honor awards.
Mr. Bisson has an MS in International Development from SUNY/Syracuse and a BS in Forestry from the University
of Vermont. He was a Peace Corps Volunteer in agroforestry in the Philippines. He speaks Tagalog and Bahasa
Indonesia.
He is married to Dr. Ruby Ann Bisson, and they have a son Nicholas and a daughter Megan.
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WELCOME AND KEYNOTE ADDRESS | 8:30AM | CRYSTAL B
Welcome and Opening Remarks

Mark Fritzler, Program Director, The TOPS Program

Keynote Address

Jerry Bisson, Mission Director, USAID/Pakistan

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 10:55AM
Theory of Change Reviews: A Process for Informing Adaptive Management Decisions

Tuesday, October 2 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Md. Rafiqul Islam, M&E Manager, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh; Raquibul Hasan, Senior M&E Coordinator, SHOUHARDO III, CARE Bangladesh; Nivo Ranaivoarivelo, Chief of Party, Sabal, Save the Children; Sriju Sharma, Senior Monitoring Evaluation
Accountability and Learning Specialist, Save the Children
MODERATOR: Laurie Starr, Strategic Learning Advisor, The TOPS Program

Since 2014,Theories of Change (TOC) have become the preferred development hypothesis for Food for Peace (FFP)-funded
development activities. When merged with M&E systems and CLA practices, they offer an opportunity to use
learning and evidence as a basis for decision-making, particularly with respect to the layering, sequencing,
integration, and prioritization of interventions. Following recent mid-term evaluations, three FFP DFSAs completed TOC reviews to integrate new findings and determine whether the hypotheses at project startup
were still valid. Join CARE Bangladesh, World Vision Bangladesh, and Save the Children Nepal as they share:
● Lessons learned and recommendations for conducting a TOC review.
● Key learning about how change is or is not stimulated among program participants.
● Adaptive management programming decisions planned as a result of the TOC review.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Increased understanding of the TOC review process.
● Insight on the adaptive management programming decisions that may result from a TOC review.

Response Analysis

Tuesday, October 2 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Terrace Room A
PRESENTERS: John Lamm, Food Security and Markets Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Massimiliano Cartura, Regional EcoSec
Coordinator for South-East Asia, International Committee of the Red Cross Bangkok

When should humanitarian assistance programs use cash, vouchers, in-kind assistance or a combination thereof?
During this panel, presenters will discuss the tools their organizations use to determine modality use depending on
the context. Presenters will share their experience using the tools, including a discussion of successes and challenges.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Become familiar with various tools available for response analysis.
● Learned about user experience with various tools.

The Adaptation Adoption Challenge: Translating Good Practice into Change

Tuesday, October 2 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: Buddhi Kunwar, Senior Technical Director, Livelihood, Agriculture, and Project Integration/Resilience, Save the Children;
Vu Min Hai, Team Lead, Remote Ethnic Minority Women Program, CARE Vietnam; Palash Mondal, Emergency Preparedness and Resilience Coordinator, CARE Bangladesh; Andrea Mottram, SCALE Program Director, Mercy Corps; Mirja Michalscheck, Researcher, Wageningen University & Research
MODERATOR: Kristin Lambert, Agriculture Advisor, SCALE, Mercy Corps

Where do good climate adaptation ideas get stuck? From climate smart agriculture to mobile forecasting services,
adaptive approaches and technologies hold the potential to support farmers at the frontlines of climate change. But
adopting new techniques and approaches can bring risks and trade-offs for households, limiting their willingness to

Food Security Resilience at the Intersection of Development and Emergency
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SESSION DESCRIPTIONS | TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2
change. Everyday realities – from gender constraints to unsupportive enabling environments – can prevent promising
adaptation strategies from scaling up and out. Join us in this interactive session to explore some of the critical challenges facing climate adaptation practitioners across a range of food security programs. Case studies from Vietnam,
Bangladesh, Nepal, and the Democratic Republic of the Congo serve as launching points for discussing ways to get
“unstuck” and encourage greater uptake of adaptation solutions.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Described the importance of integrating climate adaptive strategies into smallholder farming systems and how 		
these actions contribute to FFP’s Food Security Strategy.
● Recalled a number of adaptation interventions and how they contribute to building smallholder farming system 		
resilience to the impacts of climate change.
● Identified key barriers to the adoption of new adaptation techniques and technologies, and some promising
		
strategies for overcoming those challenges.

LUNCHTIME SESSIONS | 12:35PM | CRYSTAL A
Table Topics

Stop by a few of these informal discussion tables, or join one the whole time.

Table 1: The SCALE Award - Get Involved in Learning and Sharing

Andrea Mottram, Program Director, SCALE; Kristin Lambert, Agriculture Advisor, SCALE; Abby Love, Agriculture Advisor, SCALE,
@abbymoorelove

Is your agency tackling food insecurity through innovations in agriculture and natural resource management (NRM)?
If so, we’re the lunch table for you! Join our team from the new USAID FFP-funded SCALE award (Strengthening Capacity in Agriculture, Livelihoods, and Environment), which builds on the activities implemented under the Technical
and Operational Performance Support (TOPS) Program. A five-year program, SCALE promotes knowledge sharing and
learning in NRM and agriculture, and includes a new focus on emergency contexts and off-farm livelihoods. We’ll be
chatting about what SCALE does, how it might benefit your programs, and how you can get involved.

Table 2: Introduction and Q&A on the New WASH Award
Sarah Titus, Interim WASH Award Director, Save the Children

This table discussion will be an introduction to the TOPS WASH Associate Award. This award is a five-year activity that
aims to strengthen the capacity and skills of the Office of Food for Peace (FFP) implementing partners in WASH and
improve the level of knowledge and practices around WASH. The WASH Award’s Director will share the activity’s capacity strengthening and learning strategy and the input received to-date from implementing partners and FFP staff.
Participants will discuss gaps in practices, tools, evidence and share ideas for case studies and other ways the award
can support current development and emergency activities.

Table 3: Learning Online: Overview of The TOPS Program’s Quick Guide to Webinar Production
Adrienne Todela, Knowledge Management Officer, The TOPS Program, @atodela

We live in an increasingly connected world. In the context of international development, web seminars, or webinars
for short, are utilized to share learning across offices, organizations, borders, and time zones. Webinars are used for
virtual internal meetings, online presentations and discussions that foster knowledge sharing and learning. Webinars,
like in-person events, are entire productions in and of themselves requiring time, resources, and people to plan and
host them effectively. To learn more about webinar production, join The TOPS Program for an overview of its new
resource, Learning Online: A TOPS Quick Guide to Webinar Production, an accumulation of best practices.

Table 4: Cash and Gender

Blake Stabler, Capacity Building Officer, Cash Learning Partnership, Action Against Hunger

Cash transfer programming is one of the most significant developments in humanitarian assistance, but the relationship between gender and cash transfers in humanitarian contexts is poorly understood. All too often, interventions
are designed based on assumptions rather than evidence. As a result, many cash-based interventions fail to capitalize on opportunities to foster positive gender impacts, or worse still have unintended negative consequences. In this
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session, the Cash Learning Partnership (CaLP) will share recent learning of its partners, as well as tools to ensure that
cash programs are designed with a gender lens.

Table 5: Better Planning and Due Diligence Around Digital Technology
Josh Woodard, Regional ICT & Digital Finance Advisor, Asia-Pacific, FHI 360

As more practitioners start to integrate digital technologies into their programming, one of the most common challenges they face is deciding what technologies to use and who to partner with. This is often done in a way that is often
more ad hoc and opportunistic, as opposed to deliberate and strategic. During this table discussion, participants will
be introduced to approaches that enable more holistic and appropriate use of digital technologies for emergency
response and development, including the digital technology planning and due diligence tool that FHI 360 developed
with financial support from the Rockefeller Foundation.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 1:35PM
Harnessing the Power of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in Humanitarian and Emergency
Settings
Tuesday, October 2 | 1:35pm – 3:05pm |Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Matthew Pietz, Director, Civil Society and Media Project Burma, FHI 360; Kathryn Alexander, Senior Associate, Development Gateway; Josh Woodard, Regional ICT & Digital Finance Advisor, FHI 360; Ben Britton, Innovation Advisor, Field Ready
MODERATOR: Maciej Chmielewski, Facilitator, Asia Regional Knowledge Sharing Meeting, @Maciej_Chmie

Information and Communication Technologies, or ICTs, have been a proven set of tools for development and emergency programs around the world. Organizations across the globe have invested heavily to determine which ICTs have
the greatest impact on programs and deliver the much-needed aid to beneficiaries the quickest. ICTs not only bring
modern day efficiency but can also be a catalyst for evidence-based decision-making. At this session, participants will
learn and interact with four ICT professionals who have been pioneering the use of 3D printers, landslide monitoring
devices, last mile mobile connection devices, and complex emergency dashboards in humanitarian and emergency
settings.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Learned how ICTs can be used in the development/emergency programming context.
● Discussed four ICT case studies that have demonstrated their impact on various sectors and regions.
● Engaged with ICT practitioners to determine how they can involve these and other ICTs into their programming.

Dietary Intake and Food Security in Vulnerable Groups and Using Monitoring Data to Adapt Nutrition
Programs for Vulnerable Groups
Tuesday, October 2 | 1:35pm – 3:05pm |Terrace Room A
PRESENTERS: Swetha Manohar, Co-Investigator and Project Scientist, Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Nutrition, Nepal and Department of International Health, Johns Hopkins University, Bloomberg School of Public Health; Pooja Pandey Rana, Deputy Chief of Party,
Programs, Suaahara II, Helen Keller International
MODERATOR: Julia Crowley, Program Manager, The TOPS Program

The Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Collaborative Research on Nutrition, implemented by Tufts University with
multiple partners including Johns Hopkins University, will share findings from four years of observational longitudinal
panel study in Nepal, named the PoSHAN Community Studies, looking at dietary intake and food security. The Suaahara II project, funded by USAID, will share experiences of using monitoring data to adapt nutrition programs for the
most vulnerable. Participants will have an opportunity to share thoughts and ideas around improving nutrition programs from monitoring data and improving dietary intake.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● A better understanding of the linkages between food security and dietary intake, particularly for vulnerable
populations.
● Become more familiar with ways that they can adapt nutrition programs based on monitoring data.

Food Security Resilience at the Intersection of Development and Emergency
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● Reflected on how they can use monitoring data to improve programs and how to improve dietary intake in
vulnerable groups.

Prioritization: Focused Efforts for Maximum Impact

Tuesday, October 2 | 1:35pm – 3:05pm |Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: Joan Whelan, Strategy and Learning Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Adam Reinhart, Food Security Team Leader,
USAID’s Office Food for Peace; Arif Rashid, M&E Team Lead, USAID’s Office Food for Peace
MODERATOR: Laurie Starr, Strategic Learning Advisor, The TOPS Program

In areas of high need, comprehensive problem analyses can result in identification of scores of interventions across
multiple food security sectors that show potential to improve people’s lives. Yet, as a community, we have learned that
if we attempt to address everything, with every means possible, this can have a negative impact on overall results.
Focus and prioritization are important. What helps implementers determine which sectors or interventions to prioritize over others? What are the factors that facilitate or hinder implementers from prioritizing food security sectors
and/or selecting just a few critical interventions to produce an outcome, sub-purpose, purpose, or goal? Join us for a
participatory session which explores prioritization challenges and solutions.
By the end of this session, participants will have:
● Identified challenges that implementers face when trying to focus development efforts.
● Exchanged ideas on how to identify a critical combination of interventions to bring transformative change.
● Shared success stories of maximizing impact through focused efforts.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 3:30PM
Resilience Assessments: Opportunities and Challenges in Practice

Tuesday, October 2 | 3:30pm – 5:00pm | Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Sagar Pokharel, Resilience Program Coordinator, PAHAL, Mercy Corps; Abby Love, Agriculture Advisor, Mercy Corps,
@abbymoorelove
MODERATOR: Jeremy Stone, Regional Resilience Director, Mercy Corps

This session will focus on how evidence and experience generated through application of the Mercy Corps resilience
assessment process is informing the design of their programming and will explore opportunities and barriers for wider
application. Through expert resource persons and group discussions, we will illustrate how resilience assessments
deepen the understanding of complex systems to ensure that projects and programs are risk informed, focusing on
local priorities, and are contributing to more robust implementation processes to achieve sustainable impact and results. The session will focus on three questions, facilitated by three expert resource persons:
1. What is a resilience assessment?
2. What does it tell us?
3. How is it relevant to our work?

Cash and Nutrition: Evidence and Work in Asia

Tuesday, October 2 | 3:30pm – 5:00pm | Terrace Room A
PRESENTERS: Mohammed Norul Alam Raju, Program Technical Director, Cash and Nutrition, WASH and Agriculture and Youth, Nobo
Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh; James King’ori, Regional Nutrition Officer, Regional Bureau for Bangkok, UN World Food Program;
Nicolas Guillaud, Food Security and Livelihoods Advisor, Save the Children
MODERATOR: Blake Stabler, Capacity Building Officer, Cash Learning Partnership, Action Against Hunger

This session will examine both the evidence base and emerging practices of using cash to support nutrition objectives
in both humanitarian and development settings. There will be a focus on how social and behavior change communication (SBCC) can be complemented with cash or vouchers, and how nutrition programs can integrate with social
protection systems.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Explored how cash, vouchers, and other incentives can play a role in achieving a nutrition objective
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● Understood how SBCC around nutrition can be supported by cash and vouchers.
● Explored ways to make nutrition programs more market-aware.

Working Toward WASH Sustainability

Tuesday, October 2| 3:30pm – 5:00pm | Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: Nutan Dev Pokharel, Senior WASH Program Manager, Save the Children; Bekele Abaire, Livelihood Team Leader, Catholic
Relief Services South Sudan; Francelline Jimenez, Project Manager, TUKLAS Innovation Labs, CARE Philippines, @FrancellineJ
MODERATOR: Shelia Jackson, Knowledge Management Senior Specialist, The TOPS Program, @sljackson19

Designing and implementing sustainable WASH interventions, regardless of context, has long been a challenge for the
food security and nutrition community. Can WASH activities implemented during a conflict or emergency response
transition to a development setting? If so, will these activities be sustainable? Can development WASH activities be
designed to absorb shocks and stresses and continue to work during an emergency or conflict response? Join us as
presenters working in South Sudan, Bangladesh, and the Philippines share what they are learning and the methods
and practices they are using to make WASH interventions sustainable and resilient.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Gained greater understanding of what makes emergency WASH activities sustainable.
● Gained insight as to how emergency WASH activities can be transitioned to a development context or
development WASH activities can transition to an emergency context.

Join us tonight for a

SOCIAL RECEPTION
5:00 - 7:00PM
The Athenee Hotel

Food Security Resilience at the Intersection of Development and Emergency
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PLENARY | 8:30AM | CRYSTAL B
Common Findings from the Office of Food for Peace Mid-Term Evaluations

PRESENTERS: Adam Reinhart, Food Security Team Leader, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Arif Rashid, M&E Team Lead, USAID’s Office
of Food for Peace; Elizabeth Brown, Acting Chief Technical Assistance, Learning and Planning Division, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace
MODERATOR: Laurie Starr, Strategic Learning Advisor, The TOPS Program

This session will use the results from three Office of Food for Peace (FFP) mid-term evaluations to validate issues commonly encountered in FFP development food security activities and brainstorm potential solutions at multiple levels
of the FFP system. Issues to be discussed include targeting, integration, sustainability, implementation quality and
social and behavior change.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 10:55AM
Mid-Term Evaluations: Lessons from the Field

Wednesday, October 3 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Crystal A
PRESENTERS: Rakesh Katal, Chief of Party, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh; Walter Mwasaa, Chief of Party, SHOUHARDO III,
CARE Bangladesh; Katherine Arnold, Associate Director, Monitoring Evaluation Accountability and Learning (MEAL), Save the Children,
@Katherine_1951
MODERATOR: Laurie Starr, Strategic Learning Advisor, The TOPS Program

The Office of Food for Peace (FFP) requires an externally led mid-term evaluation (MTE) for awards of four or more
years. The MTEs are process evaluations designed to gather evidence about the quality and effectiveness of service
delivery and the efficiency and acceptability of activity implementation; to identify and examine unexpected results,
both positive and negative; to assess the effectiveness of the targeting strategy; and to develop recommendations for
adjustments that will improve the activity’s outcomes. Three development food security activities (DFSAs) in Asia recently completed their MTEs. Join Nobo Jatra (World Vision Bangladesh), Sabal (Save the Children), and SHOUHARDO
III (CARE Bangladesh) as they share:
● Key learning and recommendations for a smooth MTE process.
● How the DFSA teams plan to use MTE findings to adjust and prioritize actions.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Discussed factors that contribute to success in various phases of an FFP MTE (Preparation phase, field work, and 		
post-MTE action).
● Learned about potential obstacles to avoid in all phases of an FFP MTE.

Gender Approaches in Bangladesh DFSAs

Wednesday, October 3 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Syeda Ashrafiz Zaharia Prodhan, Senior Technical Coordinator for Gender Equality and Women Empowerment and Sector
Lead in SHOUHARDO III, CARE Bangladesh; Tasnuva Zaman, Gender Manager, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh; Meredith JacksondeGraffenried, Regional Senior Technical Specialist, Asia Pacific Regional Office, Helen Keller International
MODERATOR: Julia Crowley, Program Manager, The TOPS Program

With wide recognition of the importance of gender in food security programming, it is essential to consider promising
and successful practices. This session will focus on the ways that gender programming is responsive to lessons learned,
meeting the needs of men, women, boys and girls, and plans for sustainable outcomes. The three development food
security activities (DFSAs) in Bangladesh will present their gender approaches, focusing on inclusivity, sustainability,
and adaptability. In addition, participants will have the opportunity to learn from each other by examining what has
not worked in previous gender programs and what can be improved.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Learned about successful gender interventions in Bangladesh DFSAs with respect to adaptability, sustainability, 		
and inclusivity.
● Reflected on what has not worked previously and why.
● Considered ways to adapt the lessons learned in Bangladesh for their gender programming.
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Food Safety Management in Humanitarian Supply Chains: Issues in Asia

Wednesday, October 3 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Terrace Room A
PRESENTER: Carla Mejia, Regional Food Technology and Food Safety Officer, Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific, UN World Food
Program

Humanitarian organizations provide relief using a complex network of suppliers, mostly from developing economies,
to deliver commodities and food products to those most vulnerable. Additionally, organizations try to utilize local
retail partners to activate existing markets through their cash assistance schemes, but food safety systems in these environments tend to be non-functional or not reliable for large scale operations. This presentation addresses the food
safety and quality vulnerabilities and considerations within emergency contexts or LDCs. It summarizes challenges,
from stakeholders to assess risk and account for national regulation, and how a Food Safety Systems approach rather
than a procurement compliance mechanism serves as a tool for effective food safety management.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Understood the challenges in assessing comparative risks in humanitarian supply chains.
● Learned of a different application of Food Safety Systems as now applied in WFP food safety and quality unit, and
the opportunities associated with its implementation.

WASH Tales from the Contaminated Water Source: Hands On, Field-Based Water Quality Testing Activity and
Importance of Water Quality in FFP Programming
Wednesday, October 3 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: Nicole Van Abel, Senior WASH Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Kyla Gregoire, Senior WASH and Infrastructure
Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Rachel Lobe-Costonis, Program Assistant & WASH Liaison, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

By 2030, the UN Sustainability Development Goal (SDG) 6.3 has targeted to improve water quality by eliminating
and reducing pollution into water bodies, because achieving safely managed water services (SDG 6.1) requires an
increased emphasis on water quality. In line with these goals, USAID has been scaling up water quality testing and improvement programs. To facilitate an understanding of water quality and the importance for FFP WASH programming,
this session will include:
● A discussion of water quality including potential adverse health impacts;
● A discussion on USAID water quality testing requirements within the environmental compliance framework; and
● A hands-on, interactive session where participants will get the chance to use numerous low-cost water quality 		
laboratory testing kits for turbidity, free residual chlorine, microbiological indicators, and arsenic.

LUNCHTIME SESSIONS | 12:35PM | CRYSTAL A
Table Topics

Stop by a few of these informal discussion tables, or join one the whole time.

Table 1: Meaning Behind ‘Meaningful Participation’

Sagar Pokharel, Resilience Program Coordinator, PAHAL, Mercy Corps Nepal; Abby Love, Agriculture Advisor, Mercy Corps,
@abbymoorelove

Gender norms and power dynamics can play significant roles in influencing the ability of people, households, and
communities to build resilience capacities and put them into practice in the face of a shock or stress. Join us as we discuss measurement tools around an important issue at the intersection of gender and resilience – women’s ‘meaningful’ participation in household and community decision-making – developed with guidance from International Food
Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) and piloted in Mercy Corps field programs in Nepal.

Table 2: Development of a WASH Calendar as a Facilitation Aid

Meredith Jackson-deGraffenried, Regional Senior Technical Specialist, Asia-Pacific, Helen Keller International

In an effort to make WASH messages more salient and encourage action among project participants, SAPLING
developed a 12-month calendar of messages designed around time-specific occurrences, such as seasonality and
national and international observance days. The calendar can be integrated into training on other topics as key
messages or used as a standalone topic list for more in-depth WASH sessions. Because the messages are not sequen-
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tial, the calendar is not a curriculum that has to start with Month 1 and go to Month 12 but can be used as a facilitation
aid or take-home tool, beginning in any month.

Table 3: Cash 101: Learn About Tools and Resources to Ensure Quality Cash Transfer Programs
Lynn Yoshikawa, Regional Representative, Cash Learning Partnership, Action Against Hunger

Cash transfer programming (CTP) is one of the most significant innovations in humanitarian response to emerge in recent years. CTP has demonstrated positive outcomes in addressing food security, access to education, healthcare, and
economic recovery, in addition to supporting choice and dignity. CTP is growing: in 2016, it accounted for $2.8 billion
of global humanitarian assistance, up 40% from 2015 and nearly double since 2014. Join the Cash Learning Partnership (CaLP) to share your organization’s experiences and challenges with CTP and to learn more about cash resources,
tools, trainings and ways to engage with this growing area of humanitarian response.

Table 4: Beyond Reports: Alternative Deliverables to Help People Actually Use Your MEL Data

Danielle de Garcia, Director and Division Head, Performance Evaluation, Social Impact; Gabrielle Plotkin, Program Manager, Social
Impact

Quarterly reports, evaluation reports, indicator tables: we’ve seen reports used over and over again to aggregate
and present data. They are often thorough, full of context, and have useful information within them. Unfortunately,
they’re rarely used and can be some of the least effective products to facilitate use of information in decision-making.
During this table talk, we’ll discuss some less traditional deliverables we’ve used to spur and enable adaptive management in USAID. This includes things like options memos, temperature gauges, process workflows, stakeholder maps,
infographics, playbooks, and more. Come ready to share your experiences, learn from ours, and start moving beyond
reports.

PLENARY SESSION | 1:35PM | CRYSTAL B
Rohingya Refugee Crisis: Learning from the First Year of the Response

MODERATOR: Maciej Chmielewski, Facilitator, Asia Regional Knowledge Sharing Meeting, @Maciej_Chmie

Since August 2017, over 700,000 Rohingya fleeing persecution in Burma have made their way to refugee camps at
Cox’s Bazar in Bangladesh. Donors and NGOs have responded to the crisis by providing food, water, health, sanitation,
and other services to the Rohingya living in the camps. Much has been learned during the first year of the Rohingya
refugee response, including the recognition that more sustainable activities are needed for what is expected to be
a protracted crisis. During this plenary, presenters will reflect on lessons learned, what the learning means for the
response going forward, and how this learning will be used to identify opportunities and overcome challenges for
transitioning to more sustainable, resilient solutions.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 3:30PM
USAID Resilience Measurement for Analysis and Decision Making

Wednesday, October 3 | 3:30pm – 5:00pm | Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Bijaya Bajracharya, Social, Environmental and Economic Development Officer, USAID; Sriju Sharma, Senior Monitoring
Evaluation Accountability and Learning Manager, Save the Children; Meredith Jackson-deGraffenried, Regional Senior Technical Specialist, Asia-Pacific, Helen Keller International
MODERATOR: Lloyd Banwart, Senior Economist, TANGO International

Measuring household resilience involves capturing the relationship between shocks, capacities, responses, and future
states of well-being. This session will provide a brief overview of the USAID resilience measurement framework and
discuss data collection tools and application options being used by USAID and its implementing partners. The panel
will highlight two case studies, from the Sabal project in Nepal and the HKI SAPLING project in Bangladesh, that will
demonstrate how this information has been accessed and applied in the field.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● An overview of FFP resilience measurement framework and data collection tools and applications.
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● An overview of how resilience information is collected by FFP, and how it is reported.
● Exposure to resilience information for program design, monitoring and evaluation.

It Can Be Done!: CLA in Development, Emergency and Conflict Settings

Wednesday, October 3 | 3:30pm – 5:00pm | Terrace Room A
PRESENTERS: Saeqah Kabir, Knowledge Management and Communications Manager, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh, @saeqah;
Dane Fredenburg, Chief of Party, UBALE, Catholic Relief Services, @danefredenburg; Brett Sedgewick, Director of Policy, Planning, and
Support, Global Communities, @BrSedg
MODERATOR: Shelia Jackson, Knowledge Management Senior Specialist, The TOPS Program, @sljackson19

Regardless of what context we work in, we feel pressure to deliver results. While taking the time to learn seems out
of reach, it is essential to do so to ensure goals and objectives are met. Subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning
and Adapting (CLA) framework provide a range of activities for reflection and learning to help strengthen programs
and emergency/conflict response. This session highlights organizations working in three different contexts that recognized learning as a way to improve their programs and response. Join us as our presenters share how they were able
to utilize CLA in time-sensitive environments to strengthen programming and response.
By the end of the session participants will have:
● Explored how CLA practices can be applied in a development or emergency/conflict setting.
● Gained familiarity with practical applications of CLA practices.
● Seen how CLA practices can be incorporated throughout the program cycle or during emergency/conflict response.

What’s the Nexus of “The Nexus”?: Integrating Agriculture and NRM in Emergencies

Wednesday, October 3 | 3:30pm – 5:00pm | Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: Eric Carlberg, Deputy Chief of Party, PAHAL, Mercy Corps; James Hazen, Chief of Party, Fararano, Catholic Relief Services;
Adam Reinhart, Food Security Team Leader, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace
MODERATOR: Bree Oswill, Special Projects Advisor, Markets, Economic Recovery & Growth Unit Communications Advisor, Electronic
Cash Transfer Learning Action Network

Donors, humanitarians, and development specialists want to bridge the humanitarian-development divide, but what
does this look like in practice for agriculture and natural resource management (NRM)? Join our session to learn how
practitioners in Nepal, Madagascar, and elsewhere have sown the seeds of good development during emergency response. What works, what does not – and what do we need to do better?
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Increased their understanding of potential emergency response interventions for agriculture and NRM.
● Built collective knowledge about the enabling factors and barriers to bridging the humanitarian-development
divide.
● Provided an opportunity to influence SCALE’s emergency response work streams.
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PLENARY | 8:30AM | CRYSTAL B
Update on the USAID Reorganization

PRESENTERS: Brian Bacon Acting Deputy Director, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Elizabeth Brown, Acting Chief Technical Assistance,
Learning and Planning Division, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

The world has changed since USAID’s last major reorganization - from the nature of development and our role in the
national security team, to the role of technology and innovation. Through Transformation, USAID is taking a holistic
approach to create enduring processes, structures and systems to advance national security and maintain USAID as
the world’s leading development and humanitarian Agency, while operationalizing the Administrator’s goal of ending
the need for foreign assistance. Come learn more about USAID’s redesign efforts from FFP leadership. Brian Bacon,
FFP Acting Deputy Director, will walk participants through proposed changes at the Agency level, while Elizabeth
Brown, FFP Acting Division Chief, will describe the new proposed Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 10:55AM
Gender and Resilience: Using a Framework to Increase Program Effectiveness and Foster Mutual Learning

Thursday, October 4 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Mara Russell, Director of Food Security and Resilience, CARE USA; Sarita Karki, Gender Equality and Social Inclusion
Advisor, CARE
MODERATOR: Laurie Starr, Strategic Learning Advisor, The TOPS Program

Worldwide, women and girls have proven to be an enabling force for recovery and resilience to shocks and stressors. Despite this, they often remain sidelined in households and communities, undermining the transformative role
they can play in strengthening resilience capacities. The Gender and Resilience Working Group, a coalition of over
40 resilience-focused international organizations developed a conceptual framework to better understand the critical connection between gender and resilience. The intention of the framework is to complement existing resilience
frameworks, rather than replace them. The interactive session will serve as a platform to link resilience specialists with
gender/inclusion specialists to collectively consider ways to improve programming through an increased focus on the
intersection of gender/inclusion and resilience.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Explored and provided feedback on the Gender and Resilience Framework.
● Exchanged ideas about how the framework can be applied to programming.

Adaptive Management for Informed Decision Making

Thursday, October 4 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Terrace Room A
PRESENTERS: Brett Sedgewick, Director of Policy, Planning, and Support, Global Communities, @BrSedg; Eric Carlberg, Deputy Chief of
Party, PAHAL, Mercy Corps; Gabrielle Plotkin, Program Manager, Social Impact
MODERATOR: Shelia Jackson, Knowledge Management Senior Specialist, The TOPS Program, @sljackson19

Changes in context happen regularly in our line of work. New information surfaces that alters perceptions. Adaptive
management provides us the opportunity to make decisions and adjustments based upon change and new information. By facilitating the process to identify points of change, adaptive management supports informed decision making
for course correction to strengthen programming and response. There is no one method for adaptive management.
Programs are developing their own processes for making decisions based upon intentional review, reflection, and
learning when change occurs. Join us as our presenters share their adaptive management practices, how adaptive
management led to informed decision making, and how once a point of change was identified it was implemented.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Learned about adaptive management practices that can be used throughout a program cycle to change course 		
and strengthen programming.
● Learned how adaptive management leads to decision making.
● Learned how to implement change based upon adaptive management findings.
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On-Farm, Off-Farm, Non-Farm: What’s the Difference and What Do We Do About It?

Thursday, October 4 | 10:55am – 12:25pm | Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: Mohammed Norul Alam Raju, Program Technical Director, Cash and Nutrition, WASH, and Agriculture and Youth, Nobo
Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh; James Hazen, Chief of Party, Fararano, Catholic Relief Services; Malini Tolat, Livelihoods Adviser, Asia,
Save the Children; Shambel Worku, Youth/Wage and Employment Advisor, CARE Ethiopia; Poshan B KC, Senior Portfolio Manager,
Swisscontact Myanmar
MODERATOR: Andrea Mottram, SCALE Program Director, Mercy Corps

Agriculture is the principal livelihood for the majority of households served by Food for Peace programs, but for many
that is changing. The impacts of rapid population growth, climate change, and pressure on natural resources are
increasingly forcing some households out of agriculture. Simultaneously, these same pressures require farming and
non-farming households to become more resilient. Strengthening and diversifying livelihoods can address this double
challenge by increasing assets and income, reducing vulnerability to specific hazards, and helping households manage
risk. But how do we do it, and who do we target? What do we mean by off-farm, non-farm and alternative livelihoods,
and how do they differ from on-farm approaches? What critical constraints are we trying to address and what are the
promising solutions? During this interactive session, we will build on experiences from Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Madagascar, Myanmar and Nepal to tackle these questions and identify opportunities to deepen off-farm engagement.
By the end of the session participants will have:
● Discussed on-farm, off-farm, non-farm and alternative livelihood terminology.
● Explored examples of off-farm programming and discussed what worked and what didn’t.
● Exchanged ideas on the constraints and contexts that lend themselves to off-farm versus on-farm livelihoods pro		
gramming, and differences required for successful engagement.

LUNCHTIME SESSIONS | 12:35PM | CRYSTAL A
Table Topics

Stop by a few of these informal discussion tables, or join one the whole time.

Table 1: The Commodity Management Toolkit

Virginia Vaughn, Commodity Management Training Senior Specialist, The TOPS Program

The CM Toolkit is a one-step operational guide for anyone working on programs using food commodity. It is a set of
interactive flowcharts that provide a road map of the entire commodity management process - from project start-up
through close-out - in simple steps. In addition to illustrating each activity required to promote compliance with USAID
regulations and the functional area(s) accountable, the toolkit provides instant access to 147 tools designed to help
users implement these activities.

Table 2: A Quick TANGO in Resilience Measurement

Mark Langworthy, Vice President, TANGO International; Lloyd Banwart, Senior Economist, TANGO International

Mark Langworthy and Lloyd Banwart field technical questions on resilience measurement. This roundtable conversation presents an opportunity for deeper exploration of the technical aspects of resilience analysis, to complement
TANGO’s concurrent sessions on the USAID resilience measurement framework, methods, and indicators, and innovations in resilience measurement, such as recurrent monitoring surveys (RMS). This discussion will be participant
driven, highlighting measurement options, appropriate indicator selection, and analytical methods.

Table 3: Mind the Gap: Translating Climate Information into Action for Smallholder Farmers

Kristin Lambert, Agriculture Advisor, Mercy Corps; Abby Love, Agriculture Advisor, Mercy Corps, @abbymoorelove

From flash floods to extended droughts, the impacts of a changing climate are now a reality for many rural communities. In this context, reliable climate information can support governments and individuals to take actions that protect
lives and livelihoods, while building resilience to future shocks. Developing and delivering climate information, however, requires strong communication channels that link observation and data collection to interpretation, translation,
and dissemination. Join Mercy Corps for a discussion on what it takes to translate climate information into action,
drawing from their participatory research with farmers in West Africa under the USAID-funded Climate Information
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Services Research Initiative.

Table 4: Citizen Voice and Action: Transforming Dialogues Between Local Communities
Rakesh Katal, Chief of Party, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh

Citizen Voice and Action (CVA) is a local level advocacy methodology that transforms the dialogue between communities and government into improved services. Through collaborative, non-confrontational dialogue between service
users, government and providers, local communities are empowered to monitor and seek accountability for service
delivery and to take collective responsibility for services. Citizen feedback data has been collated and aggregated in a
specially designed global database, which allows citizens to leverage common patterns of service failure and provide
evidence at various levels of government. Early evidence of changes brought on by Nobo Jatra’s CVA work will be
showcased during the table topic.

Table 5: The Effect of Integrating Women’s Empowerment Interventions in Food Security and Nutrition
Projects: A DRC Case Study
Joseph Menakuntuala, Associate Director, ADRA Democratic Republic of Congo

The Jenga Jama II project aimed to sustainably reduce food insecurity among vulnerable households in South Kivu,
DRC. A critical project intervention was establishing Women’s Empowerment Groups to enhance the socio-economic
status of women in the targeted food-insecure communities and strengthen women’s engagement in both household
and community-level decision making processes. Key activities included income diversification, decreasing women’s
workload, women’s participation in community leadership, and numeracy and literacy training. Join this session to discuss the project’s impact assessment findings and review the benefits (at the individual, family and community levels)
of integrating women’s empowerment interventions in food security and nutrition projects.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS | 1:35PM
Recurrent Monitoring Surveys (RMS) for Real-Time Resilience Measurement

Thursday, October 4 | 1:35pm – 3:05pm | Crystal B
PRESENTERS: Chip Bury, Resilience and Food Security Team Lead, USAID; Walter Mwasaa, Chief of Party, SHOUHARDO III,
CARE Bangladesh; Sagar Pokharel, Resilience Program Coordinator, PAHAL, Mercy Corps; Dane Fredenburg, Chief of Party, UBALE,
Catholic Relief Services, @danefredenburg
MODERATOR: Mark Langworthy, Vice President, TANGO International

Recurrent Monitoring Surveys (RMS) have been conducted by TANGO International over the past several years as
part of their ongoing resilience measurement research program. The initial purpose of these surveys was to track responses of individual households over time, after the onset of a large covariate shock that affected large populations
at the same point in time. This research monitored how households with different profiles of resilience capacities
responded and recovered from shocks, to test hypotheses about how resilience capacities of households affect their
trajectories of recovery from shocks. More recently, several implementing organizations have adopted elements from
the RMS into their project monitoring systems to track changes in resilience conditions of households, to measure
how effectively project interventions are enhancing resilience of households, and to predict resilience of households
in the face of predicted future shocks.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● An overview of Recurrent Monitoring Studies.
● Better understanding of the application of resilience monitoring.
● Exposure to cost-effective strategies to collect appropriate information in a timely manner.
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The Role of Formative Research in Influencing WASH Activities

Thursday, October 4 | 1:35pm – 3:05pm |Terrace Room A
PRESENTERS: Meredith Jackson-deGraffenried, Regional Senior Technical Specialist, Asia-Pacific, Helen Keller International; Mohammed Norul Alam Raju, Program Technical Director, Cash and Nutrition, WASH and Agriculture and Youth, Nobo Jatra, World Vision
Bangladesh; Nicole Van Abel, Senior WASH Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Kyla Gregoire, Senior WASH and Infrastructure
Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace
MODERATOR: Shelia Jackson, Knowledge Management Senior Specialist, The TOPS Program, @sljackson19

We do not always think of formative research (FR) and WASH in the same sentence. Yet, development food security
activities (DFSAs) are utilizing FR to identify opportunities and barriers to WASH interventions and design and implement WASH activities and products. DFSAs are also conducting FR during the program cycle to help determine if a
WASH activity is achieving its intended outcomes and if not, why? Join us as USAID’s Office of Food for Peace shares
initial FR conducted under Refine and Implement and its implications and the SAPLING and Nobo Jatra DFSAs tell of
their experiences carrying out FR, what they learned, and how the learning translated into the development or modification of WASH activities.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Understood how formative research can help in determining and developing WASH activities.
● Become familiar with how to conduct formative research to identify WASH needs.

Cash Transfer Programming and Risk Management

Thursday, October 4 | 1:35pm – 3:05pm |Terrace Room B
PRESENTERS: John Lamm, Food Security and Markets Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace; Nichola Peach, Regional Program Policy
Officer, Cash Based Transfers & Social Protection, Regional Bureau for Asia & The Pacific, UN World Food Program; Lynn Yoshikawa,
Regional Representative, Cash Learning Partnership, Action Against Hunger

The use of cash transfer programming (CTP) continues to grow; however, there remain barriers to ensuring that these
tools, particularly unrestricted cash, are considered. According to the State of the World’s Cash Report, the biggest
barrier to more effective use of CTP is the perceived higher risk. A double standard often exists for cash programs in
that actors can tolerate diversion of some in-kind aid but can be much more sensitive to the diversion of cash. Existing
evidence does not show cash to be riskier than other modalities and offers new opportunities to mitigate risks associated with other modalities. In this session, participants will examine the operational and programmatic risks affecting
humanitarian programming, as well as gain experience using risk assessment and mitigation tools to ensure cash is
routinely considered as an option in humanitarian response.
By the end of the session, participants will have:
● Become acquainted with the evidence showing that CTP is no riskier than other types of modalities.
● Become acquainted with the risks and best practices in risk assessment and mitigation.
● Gained experience using risk assessment and mitigation tools to ensure cash and vouchers are considered as a 		
response option.

PLENARY SESSION | 3:30PM | CRYSTAL B
Taking the Learning Home

MODERATOR: Maciej Chmielewski, Facilitator, Asia Regional Knowledge Sharing Meeting, @Maciej_Chmie

The Asia Regional Knowledge Sharing Meeting: Food Security Resilience at the Intersection of Development and Emergency is packed with three days of thoughtful presentations and engaging discussions. In this final plenary session, we
invite you to reflect with your colleagues on how you will ‘take home’ and adapt some of these promising practices,
research findings, and innovations to your programs and country contexts. This opportunity to distill key messages and
consider their practical application is a vital step in the learning loop, and one that we invite you to do with the help
of your partners in attendance here. Please join us for serious sharing and some levity (with prizes!) in this closing
session.
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Bekele Abaire, Livelihood Team Leader, Catholic Relief Services South Sudan

Bekele Abaire heads up Catholic Relief Services’ Resilience Food Security Program (RFSP) focusing on
livelihood programming (WASH, nutrition, agriculture, livestock, and fishery) in South Sudan. He has over
25 years experience in the sector, with government, private sector, and CRS, out of which 18 years have
been with CRS. His primary responsibilities include, but are not limited to, planning, implementation,
monitoring and management of livelihood activities, and proposal development. Bekele has a Masters
degree in rural development from IGNOU, India (2012), Honors degree in geohydrology from Free State University South
Africa (1998), post-graduate certificate in groundwater hydrology from Witwatersrand University, South Africa (1997),
post-graduate diploma in hydrology from Padova University, Italy (1990), and a Bachelors degree in geology from Addis
Ababa University (1986). To support high quality programming, Bekele has developed several innovations supported by
research, including defluoridation, ecological sanitation “Arborloo”, and sustainability of water supply system.

Kathryn Alexander, Senior Associate, Development Gateway

Kathryn Alexander is a Senior Associate at Development Gateway (DG), focusing on data sharing and
use for improved service delivery at both national and subnational levels. Kathryn supports DG’s applied
research on data-driven decision making for health and agriculture and has provided hands-on training
and capacity support to data producers and users in Tanzania, Cambodia, Nepal, Timor Leste, and Haiti.
Previously, she worked in Tanzania as a Peace Corps Volunteer and with the World Food Program. Kathryn
holds an MPA from the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs at Princeton University,
and a BS in Mechanical Engineering from The University of Texas at Austin.

Katherine Arnold, Associate Director, Monitoring Evaluation Accountability and Learning
(MEAL), Save the Children, @Katherine_1951

Katherine Arnold is a Senior Specialist on Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability, & Learning (MEAL) with
Save the Children’s Department of Hunger and Livelihoods. She advises on MEAL for programs in Somalia,
Nepal, Burkina Faso, Guatemala, South Sudan, and Ethiopia. Katherine previously worked at the United
Nations Foundation, where she managed research on humanitarian energy programs; and at Columbia
University, where she led field research with internally displaced persons and refugee populations. Katherine has an MPH
from Columbia University and speaks Bambara and French.

Poshan B KC, Senior Portfolio Manager, Swisscontact Myanmar

Poshan B KC is the Senior Portfolio Manager at the Swisscontact Myanmar Country Office and is the Technical Lead for the Livelihoods and Food Security Trust Fund (LIFT) funded Linking Labutta to Markets (LLM)
project. Poshan brings with him over 20 years of experience in the region, with 13 years in skills development and seven years in agriculture market systems development. He has successfully led both private
sector and NGO run vocational training institutes in providing demand driven market led skills training.
Poshan was one of the key drafters of the 20-year Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS) and was instrumental in shaping a Climate Resilient model for private sector led agriculture initiatives in Nepal. He has previously worked for a host
of bilateral and multilateral development organizations, and has also consulted for leading Nepalese private businesses,
including a hydropower company and a coffee exporter. Poshan has a post-graduate degree in Civil Engineering and an
MBA from Kathmandu University.

Brian Bacon, Acting Deputy Director, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Brian Bacon is an international development professional with over twenty years’ experience supporting
development and humanitarian initiatives worldwide. Brian’s fifteen years with USAID include long-term
positions in Kenya, Afghanistan, Iraq, Ghana, and Washington, DC, with assignments at the National Security Council and the Department of Defense. Prior to serving as Acting Deputy Director, Brian led the
Office of Food for Peace’s Global Division and was responsible for oversight of the Asia, Middle East and
Latin America food assistance portfolios. Brian served with the Peace Corps (Togo), international NGOs, United Nations
Missions (Cambodia and Rwanda), and the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe (Bosnia and Herzegovina).
He holds a Masters of International Public Health degree from Tulane University with a focus on nutrition and food security, a Masters of Business Administration from the Thunderbird School of Global Management and is a graduate of the
National Security Executive Leadership Seminar.
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Bijaya Bajracharya, Social, Environmental and Economic Development Officer, USAID/Nepal

Bijaya Bajracharya joined the Social, Environmental and Economic Development Office of USAID/Nepal in
August 2015. She is a focal person for Community Resilience Program’s Sabal project, and for resilience
at USAID/Nepal. Prior to joining USAID, she spent 16 years working in various positions with UK-funded
Pakhribas Agriculture Center, Winrock, Helvetas, IDE, UN Regional and Humanitarian Coordinator’s Office,
UNDP, and Lutheran World Federation. She worked as a Program Head in the Lutheran World Federation,
designing and managing multi-sectoral humanitarian and development projects. She also worked as a Deputy National
Program Manager with the UNDP and Nepal’s Ministry of Industry for development of micro-enterprises for poverty reduction. She holds a Bachelors Honors degree in Agriculture from Haryana Agriculture University (India), a Masters degree
in Agricultural Systems from Chiang Mai University (Thailand), one-year pre-doctoral course from Hohenheim University
(Stuttgart, Germany), and a PhD in International Rural Development from Massey University (New Zealand).

Lloyd Banwart, Senior Economist, TANGO International

Lloyd Owen Banwart is an economist at TANGO International with 14 years of experience in international
development, monitoring and evaluation, and research. Lloyd strives to design and implement rigorous,
but practical, monitoring and evaluation systems to enable informed program design, implementation,
and review. Lloyd has led qualitative and quantitative evaluations and research activities, including overseeing fieldwork and analysis of USAID’s Office of Food for Peace and Feed the Future funded research
activities in resource-scarce settings across Asia and Africa. Currently, Lloyd provides technical support to TANGO’s overall survey activities including survey and sample design, methodology, fieldwork implementation, and analysis of crosssectional and longitudinal data. Prior to joining TANGO, Lloyd worked with Land O’Lakes International Development on a
USAID-funded Cooperative Development Program, which focused on dairy farmer integration into vertical value chains.
Most recently, Lloyd’s work with TANGO has focused on applying practical resilience measurement to small and medium
scale rural livelihood programs.

Ben Britton, Innovation Advisor, Field Ready

Ben Britton leads Field Ready’s operations in Nepal and South Asia working on humanitarian sector innovation. He oversees projects including support for Nepal’s 3D printing and digital manufacturing sector
and the local production of international standard search and rescue equipment. Ben’s academic background is in development, conflict resolution, and peace. Speak to Ben about Nepal, digital manufacturing, humanitarian innovation, and cricket.

Elizabeth Brown, Acting Chief for the Technical Assistance, Learning and Planning Division and
Nutrition Security Team Lead, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Elizabeth Brown is the Acting Chief for USAID’s Office of Food for Peace Technical Assistance, Learning
and Planning Division, and is also the Division’s Nutrition Security Team Leader. A Foreign Service Officer
with USAID, Elizabeth brings over eighteen years of professional experience to her current role including
the design, implementation, and management and evaluation of conflict, post-conflict, humanitarian, and
development programs. With over twelve years of overseas work in Asia, the Middle East, Africa, and Central America, she
possesses broad technical expertise across many sectors including agriculture, trade, natural resource management, food
security, nutrition, health, water, sanitation and hygiene, and local systems strengthening.

Chip Bury, Resilience and Food Security Team Lead, USAID/Nepal

Chip Bury joined USAID/Nepal in May 2018 as the Resilience and Food Security Team Lead. He has been
with USAID for nearly five years and was previously the Regional Resilience Coordinator for USAID/Kenya
and East Africa. He is committed to promoting resilience programming and making it easy to understand
and implement. Chip has a rich history in East Africa, having lived and worked in Kenya for thirty years.
Chip started his work in Kenya as a teacher in a local secondary school and soon moved to working with
non-governmental organizations. Of notable achievement was his involvement with action research undertaken by premier economists from Harvard, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and University of California Berkeley in the areas of education, HIV/AIDs, and deworming. He influenced Kenya’s Ministry of Education’s five-year strategic
plan to include deworming and the establishment of a school health network. Chip holds a Bachelors degree in International Politics from Lewis and Clark College. He has a Masters degree in Organizational Development from United States
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International University in Nairobi.

Eric Carlberg, Deputy Chief of Party, PAHAL Program, Mercy Corps

Eric Carlberg is the Deputy Chief of Party for Mercy Corps on the USAID-funded PAHAL Program, leading
program implementation and the development of the economic system’s—agriculture, market systems
and financial services—strategy. Prior to PAHAL, Eric was the Regional Agriculture Specialist on The TOPS
Program focusing on East and Southern Africa, where he managed knowledge and capacity building activities around agriculture, natural resource management, and market systems through local and regional
networks. In addition, he led the development of the Permagarden method and helped develop the Resilience Design for
Smallholder Systems Approach. Eric holds a BS from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill in Business Administration and an MS from the University of Georgia in Agriculture and Applied Economics.

Massimiliano Cartura, Regional Economic Security Coordinator for South-East Asia, International Committee of the Red Cross Bangkok

Massimiliano Cartura has worked with International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) Economic Security (EcoSec) since 2005. Massimiliano’s work with EcoSec gave him opportunities to carry out missions
in Asia (Pakistan, Sri Lanka and more recently Bangladesh), before assuming his current role in Bangkok.
Between 2013 and 2017, he was appointed at Geneva HQ as EcoSec Capacity Building Manager. This gave
him the chance to facilitate the review process of some of the EcoSec methodologies and tools, based on an in-depth assessment of the training needs of ICRC staff. A new training curriculum, new manuals, the creation of an EcoSec Resource
Center, and the launch of a Community of Practice were the main outputs of fruitful team work.

Dane Fredenburg, Chief of Party, UBALE Program, Catholic Relief Services, @danefredenburg

Dane Fredenburg is a civil engineer and senior manager experienced in working in developing countries
in both development and relief contexts. Over a 30-year period, he has led programs on the ground
with displaced and affected populations in over 20 countries in Africa, Asia, and the Middle East. He has
worked with CRS for 17 years and joined the CRS Malawi country program in 2014 as Chief of Party for
the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded UBALE program. Prior to Malawi, Dane was the Country Representative in Zambia for five years.

Kyla Gregoire, Senior WASH and Infrastructure Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Kyla Gregoire serves as a Senior Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH) and Infrastructure Advisor for USAID’s Office of Food for Peace. She serves as a technical lead for the office on the design, implementation,
and evaluation of WASH and infrastructure activities across a 13+ country portfolio of FFP projects, commonly on rural water supply, demand-driven sanitation, hygiene behavior change, and small-scale infrastructure through cash-for-assets/food-for-assets (CFA/FFA) activities. Kyla holds MS and PhD degrees in
Civil and Environmental Engineering and has worked at the intersection of engineering and international
development, specializing in sanitation and renewable energy. Prior to joining USAID, Kyla worked with Tetra Tech’s Clean
Energy division to support the design and engineering of international renewable energy projects in Mexico, Peru, and
Brazil. She has also worked in a technical capacity for Sanergy (Nairobi, Kenya) and Partner’s in Health (Cange, Haiti), supporting the development of anaerobic digestion projects for the treatment of fecal sludge and other human waste streams.

Nicolas Guillaud, Food Security and Livelihoods Advisor, Save the Children

Nicolas Guillaud is the Food Security and Livelihoods Advisor for Save the Children in Burma, where he
has been working for the last 10 years. He works across a portfolio of humanitarian and development programs for which he leads on quality design, monitoring, learning and evaluation, as well as technical engagement with the government. A significant portion of this portfolio is made of Maternal and Child Cash
Transfers (MCCTs) coupled with Nutrition Social Behavior Communication Change (SBCC) approaches. His
work also includes supporting the government on the implementation of its National Social Protection Strategic Plan and
in particular transferring Save the Children’s experiences and learning on MCCTs as they are progressively rolled out by the
Department of Social Welfare. Nicolas has a Masters degree in Tropical Agronomy and Rural Development and an Honor
Masters degree in Social Water Management from the Montpellier SupAgro University. Before working with Save the Children, he worked with the World Food Program, Action Contre la Faim, and several other INGOs.
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Vu Minh Hai, Team Lead, Remote Ethnic Minority Women Program, CARE Vietnam

Vu Minh Hai started as the Team Lead for the Remote Ethnic Minority Women Program with CARE International in Vietnam in July 2018. Prior to this post, Minh Hai was a Technical Advisor and Program
Manager for Building Resilience, Oxfam in Vietnam for over eight years. During this period, she played
the chair role for the Climate Change Working Group in Vietnam from June 2015 to June 2018. Previously,
Minh Hai served as the Disaster Management Delegate for the Tsunami Recovery Program for the British
Red Cross in Sri Lanka and worked for the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies as the Disaster
Preparedness Program Officer in Vietnam. In addition, she has worked for many years as an independent consultant, with
clients including the International Federation, UNDP, AusAID, the British Red Cross, Save the Children, and ACT, undertaking work in Indonesia, Burma, the Maldives, Nepal, and Vietnam. Minh Hai holds an MSc degree in Development Practice
from Oxford Brookes University, UK and a Bachelors degree in English from Hanoi University.

Raquibul Hasan, Senior M&E Coordinator, SHOUHARDO III, CARE Bangladesh

Raquibul Hasan has 17 years of experience in designing and implementing monitoring and evaluation
systems and capacity strengthening activities. He has worked extensively with key M&E tools utilized
in USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded projects, notably logical frameworks, IPTT, PIRS, and more
recently theory of change matrices. He has designed and managed a number of quantitative and qualitative program surveys, including beneficiary-based household sample surveys for annual monitoring, and
other studies. He has experience in sample design for large-scale surveys and data quality assessment and
assurance. Raquibul currently manages the monitoring and evaluation learning (MEL) system for CARE’s SHOUHARDO III
program in Bangladesh. From 2008 to 2015, Raquibul was the Senior Technical Manager for M&E during the earlier phase
of SHOUHARDO. He has a keen interest in the areas of resilience building and M&E for policy development. He earned an
MA in Development Studies from BRAC University and a Masters in Sociology and Anthropology from Asian University. He
is a native of Bangladesh.

James Hazen, Chief of Party, Fararano Program, Catholic Relief Services

James Hazen is the Chief of Party of the Fararano Program DFSA for Catholic Relief Services (CRS) in
Madagascar. Prior to his work in Madagascar, James worked with CRS in Burundi, Rwanda and the DRC
on public health, orphans and vulnerable children, food security and nutrition and for USAID as a Food
Security Technical Advisor supporting nutrition and food security countries around the world. James has
a Masters of Public Health from the University of Arizona and was a Peace Corps volunteer in Madagascar.

Md. Rafiqul Islam, M&E Manager, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh

Md. Rafiqul Islam is a statistician by education with over 15 years of experience in design, monitoring,
evaluation, learning, quantitative and qualitative research, surveys, and analysis. His special interests
include developing and evaluating theories of change, setting up monitoring systems for learning and
evidence-based project management, designing and implementing large-scale quantitative surveys and
qualitative studies, conducting food security and vulnerability analysis, and participatory monitoring and
project design. Rafiqul has extensive experience in strengthening organizational capacity in developing
tools and methodologies for surveys, monitoring, and tracking progress. He currently serves as an M&E Manager for the
USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded project that seeks to improve gender equitable food security, nutrition, and resilience in southwest Bangladesh.

Meredith Jackson-deGraffenried, Regional Senior Technical Specialist, Asia Pacific Regional
Office, Helen Keller International

Meredith Jackson-deGraffenried is the Regional Senior Technical Specialist for the Asia-Pacific Region
with Helen Keller International. She has a PhD in biocultural medical anthropology from the University of
Alabama with a background in reproductive health and sociocultural inequalities, primarily focusing on
gender and ethnic disparities in well-being. Her training and experience in quantitative and qualitative
research design, data collection, and analysis were apt primers for her current role in context assessment, identification of
programmatic needs and gaps, and strategic programmatic design. Meredith also provides technical support and capacity
building for qualitative research methods and program design and evaluation. Previously, she served in various roles for
HKI in Bangladesh, including Country Director. Meredith was Grants Manager for the Narcotics Affairs Section for the U.S.
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Department of State in Mexico City. Currently, she lives with her husband, two children, and dog in Lusaka, Zambia and
enjoys camping in the bush and having close encounters with the wildlife.

Francelline Jimenez, Project Manager, TUKLAS Innovation Labs, CARE Philippines,
@FrancellineJ

Francelline Jimenez has expertise in disaster risk reduction, community development, resilience, and innovations. She previously worked in research, risk management, and corporate social responsibility before fully transitioning to development work. France previously developed and implemented projects on
behalf of local government units and non-government organizations, including The Duke of Edinburgh’s
International Award Foundation, and PYXERA Global. France was part of the Organizing Committee for the Children and
Youth Forum at the third UN World Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction in Sendai, Japan. She is a member of the ASEAN
Youth Network for Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR), the regional platform for youth practitioners in DRR collaborating with
the ASEAN Coordinating Center for Humanitarian Assistance on Disaster Management (AHA Center). She is a member of
the ASEAN Emergency Response and Assessment Team (ASEAN-ERAT). France leads the Central and Southern Luzon Community Lab of TUKLAS Innovations Lab, a consortium project comprised of Plan International, CARE Philippines, Action
Against Hunger, and Citizen’s Disaster Response Center. TUKLAS aims to identify and support innovative approaches to
disaster preparedness in the Philippines.

Saeqah Kabir, Knowledge Management and Communications Manager, Nobo Jatra,
World Vision Bangladesh, @saeqah

Saeqah Kabir is the Knowledge Management and Communications lead with World Vision Bangladesh’s
Nobo Jatra project, a $74 million, five-year USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded development food security activity. Saeqah oversees the implementation of the overall knowledge management, learning, and
communications portfolio that includes CLA engagement, adaptive management strategies, implementation of a thematic learning agenda, and a knowledge management framework encompassing technical learning outputs
and communications outreach. Prior to joining World Vision Bangladesh, Saeqah worked in the UK and Bangladesh with
Save the Children, Helen Keller International, the United Nations Development Program, the British Asian Trust, and Asia
House on a number of research and communications projects. Saeqah holds degrees in Anthropology and Sociology from
the London School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS), University of London.

Sarita Karki, Gender Equality and Social Inclusion Advisor, CARE

Sarita Karki is a gender expert with over 15 years of experience engaging with NGOs and networks to foster women’s rights. During these years, she has worked with more than 50 thousand women to empower
them through various interventions. She currently works as a Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI)
Advisor in CARE Nepal’s Sabal, a Food Security and Resilience project, which is a consortium of 10 partners, implemented across 11 districts of Nepal. She leads GESI initiatives to apply a mainstreaming approach across three themes: livelihoods, health and nutrition, and disaster risk reduction/climate change
adaptation (DRR/CCA). She has extensive experience in conducting mid-term and final project evaluations with a focus on
women’s empowerment, GESI research, rapid gender assessments during emergencies, and related response programs.
Sarita works closely with national and international networks on women’s peace and security issues and she is a member
of the Global Gender Cohort of CARE International.

Rakesh Katal, Chief of Party, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh

Rakesh Katal is an international development and humanitarian professional with over 27 years of experience working in senior management positions with leading international organizations in Sub-Saharan
Africa and South Asia. His technical expertise includes a broad array of programming sectors including
food security, food aid, maternal and child health nutrition, WASH, agriculture, Gender, micro-enterprise
development/alternative livelihoods, resilience, youth development and natural resources management.
As Chief of Party with World Vision in Bangladesh, he is currently providing strategic leadership for a consortium of NGOs and development partners in managing and implementing Nobo Jatra, a $74 million, five-year USAID’s
Office of Food for Peace funded development food security activity focused on reducing chronic malnutrition and food
insecurity and building resilience among vulnerable populations in southwest Bangladesh.
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James King’ori, Regional Nutrition Officer, Regional Bureau for Bangkok, UN World Food
Program

James King’ori is a nutritionist with over 18 years of field experience in humanitarian work providing
emergency and non-emergency nutrition program support, including research and coordination. He has
been with WFP regional bureau for Asia and Pacific since January 2017, supporting 14 countries. He
worked for UNICEF for 12 years as a regional nutrition specialist/advisor in the Middle East and Northern Africa (MENA) supporting the design and implementation of nutrition programs in 20 countries, and as a nutrition
specialist in Somalia, Ethiopia, Palestine, and Pakistan country programs. James worked for FAO Somalia in 2000-2005,
leading one of the most successful nutrition analysis projects globally (FSNAU). In early 2000, James worked for IRC,
managing a nutrition program at the Kakuma refugee camp, and before that he was a community development worker
with a local NGO in Kenya (1995-1997). James has extensive experience in nutrition surveillance, nutrition program design
(both nutrition specific and sensitive), response coordination, and participatory approaches to program design and implementation. James holds an MSc in Applied Human Nutrition and a BA in Sociology.

Buddhi Kunwar, Senior Technical Director, Livelihood and Agriculture and Project Integration/
Resilience, Sabal, Save the Children

Buddhi Kunwar is a Senior Technical Director, Livelihood and Agriculture and Project Integration/
Resilience at Save the Children working on USAID’s Sabal project in Nepal. He previously served as
Sabal’s Deputy Chief of Party from March to August 2017. Buddhi has more than 28 years of experience in
managing livelihood projects in Nepal and Timor-Leste. He previously worked with AusAID-funded Seeds
of Life Project in Timor-Leste as a Community and Commercial Seed Development Advisor, from 2011 to 2016. He was also
employed by CARE Canada and CARE Australia to serve as a Program Manager for the EU-funded food security projects in
Timor-Leste in 2007-2010. In Timor-Leste, he successfully piloted the concept of the community-based seed production
model. Recognizing the success, the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries scaled up the model to replicate in all districts of
the country. From 1988 to 2006, Buddhi worked in Nepal with a number of organizations. Buddhi holds a Masters degree
in Tropical Agricultural Development from University of Reading, England.

Kristin Lambert, Agriculture Advisor, SCALE Program, Mercy Corps

Kristin Lambert is the Agriculture Advisor for the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded Strengthening
Capacity in Agriculture, Livelihoods, and Environment (SCALE) program. In this role, she serves as focal
point for enhancing collaboration, identifying best practices, and sharing knowledge across FFP programs
engaged in agriculture and natural resource management. Kristin has over a decade of experience working as a technical expert, program manager, and researcher throughout sub-Saharan Africa, including
over three years based in Liberia. Her recent work has focused on resilience assessments, climate information services for
smallholder farmers, and participatory research methods. She holds a Masters in Environmental Management from the
Yale School of Forestry & Environmental Studies and a Masters in Public Policy from the University of Virginia.

John Lamm, Food Security and Markets Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

John Lamm is a Food Security and Markets Advisor at the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace (FFP). He
has worked on US food assistance since 2008, starting with budget and operations for Title II in-kind
programming. In 2010, he joined the US Department of Agriculture’s Local and Regional Procurement
Pilot Project (USDA LRP Pilot). He returned to USAID following completion of the pilot to work on the
Emergency Food Security Program and later the roll-out of Food Aid Reform. He has managed cash,
voucher, and LRP grants on behalf of the US Government for responses in the Sahel, East Africa, the Near East, and Central
and Southeast Asia. In his present role, John provides technical advice, training, and guidance to FFP country backstop
officers and contributes to development of FFP policies on market-based and market-sensitive interventions. He also contributes to the regular updating of the FFP Emergency Food Assistance Annual Program Statement.

Mark Langworthy, Vice President, TANGO International

Mark Langworthy, a TANGO Vice President, is an expert in the microeconomic analysis of rural households, specializing in a wide range of household food and livelihood security issues. Mark has extensive experience in international development related to the design, implementation, and evaluation of
community-based economic development projects. He also has a substantial background in quantitative
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methods and analysis of the economic and livelihood impacts of projects. Mark was previously the Assistant Research
Scientist in the Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics at the University of Arizona. He holds a PhD from the
Food Research Institute of Stanford University. Mark has published numerous journal articles, papers, and books. His current research interest involves the study of local community resource management institutions, commodity value chains,
and household and community resilience.

Rachel Lobe-Costonis, Program Assistant & WASH Liaison, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Rachel Lobe-Costonis is a Program Assistant supporting the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace (FFP) in the
Technical Assistance, Learning and Planning Division, Nutrition and Food Security technical teams. In her
role she works with various FFP technical sectors, including Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene; Nutrition and
MCHN; Agriculture and Livelihoods; and Gender and Youth. She graduated from The George Washington
University with a degree in Public Health and International Affairs, with her research focused on preventative versus responsive public health interventions to the 2014 West Africa Ebola Outbreak.

Abby Love, Agriculture Advisor, SCALE Program, Mercy Corps, @abbymoorelove

Abby Love works as the Agriculture Advisor for the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace (FFP) funded
Strengthening Capacity in Agriculture, Livelihoods, and Environment (SCALE) program, focusing on
agriculture and natural resource management capacity strengthening for FFP programs globally. Prior to
SCALE, she led Mercy Corps’ knowledge management efforts for its global resilience initiative, where she
fostered and facilitated online and in-person knowledge sharing and learning opportunities. Abby has
worked in various roles in international development, including as the former Agriculture Officer for The TOPS Program.
She has an MS in Agricultural and Applied Economics and a BSES in Environmental Economics and Management.

Swetha Manohar, Co-Investigator and Project Scientist, Feed the Future Innovation Lab for
Nutrition - Nepal and Department of International Health, Johns Hopkins University, Bloomberg School of Public Health

Swetha Manohar is currently a Co-Investigator at the Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Nutrition-Nepal
and a PhD Candidate at Johns Hopkins School of Public Health (JHSPH). Her research primarily focuses
on child growth in low and middle income countries - factors influencing growth, as well as short- and
long-term consequences of impaired growth, epidemiology of disparities in food insecurity and undernutrition among
women and children, the intersection of agriculture, food security and nutrition and, evaluation of nutrition interventions.
Previously, Swetha has provided research support to the Alive & Thrive program in Vietnam while working with the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), the Ministerial Leadership Initiative (MLI), the Interactions of Malnutrition
& Enteric Infections: Consequences for Child Health and Development’ (MAL-ED) study and Physicians for Human Rights
(PHR). Swetha is a Registered Dietitian and has prior experience working as a Clinical Dietitian at Johns Hopkins Bayview
Medical Center providing medical nutrition therapy to a diverse inpatient and outpatient population. Swetha completed
her graduate studies at JHSPH and undergraduate studies at University of Massachusetts, Amherst, both in Human Nutrition.

Carla Mejia, Regional Food Technology and Food Safety Officer, Regional Bureau for Asia and
the Pacific, UN World Food Program

Carla Mejia joined WFP in 2015 as a regional food technology and food safety officer at the Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific of the UN World Food Program (WFP), where she is responsible for the safety
and quality of food products sourced from Asia destined to some of the planet’s most remote and insecure regions. She also is the technical lead for various initiatives that channel public private partnerships,
such as the regional rice fortification initiative, and capacity strengthening focused on safe food practices for school feeding programs. Carla has more than thirteen years of experience in food science and agri-food systems with an emphasis
in new ingredients, food chemistry, standard setting, and regulations, having worked in the US and in Latin America prior
to WFP. Carla obtained her Masters and PhD degrees in Food Science from Purdue University, while her undergraduate
degree is from Zamorano University in Honduras. Carla is originally from Ecuador.
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Mirja Michalscheck, Researcher, Wageningen University & Research

Mirja Michalscheck is part of the Farming Systems Ecology Group at Wageningen University and Research. She currently focuses on agricultural systems research, working with smallholders in Northern
Ghana investigating the implications of farm and farmer diversity on technology adoption. Previously,
Mirja worked as an independent consultant for the FAO, the GIZ, and the government of Afghanistan. She
holds a German-Jordanian MSc in Integrated Water Resource Management and a BSc in Environmental
Resource Management. Throughout her research, Mirja has focused on peoples’ perspectives, constituting a fundamental
entry point for change towards more sustainable resource management decisions.

Palash Mondal, Emergency Preparedness and Resilience Coordinator, CARE Bangladesh

Palash Mondal has over 17 years of strategic and management experience at the intersection of disaster
risk management and climate change adaptation in Bangladesh, including over eight years working with
CARE. His experience includes serving as Team Leader for CARE’s first ever urban resilience project (the
C&A Foundation-funded BRUP project) and working on USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded food security initiative, SHOUHARDO. As technical expert on community and institutional systems for improving
disaster resil¬ience in Bangladesh, his expertise spans disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation, response and recovery management, community-based disaster preparedness, institutional strengthening, rights/gender based programming, and social development. Prior to joining CARE in 2008, Palash worked for nine years with two national platforms, the
Disaster Forum and NIRAPAD, and as a journalist for two Bangladeshi national dailies. He holds Masters degrees in Mass
Communication and Journalism and Disaster Management.

Andrea Mottram, Director, SCALE Program, Mercy Corps

Andrea Mottram leads the Strengthening Capacity in Agriculture, Livelihoods, and Environment (SCALE)
program – a TOPS associate award funded by USAID’s Office of Food for Peace (FFP). SCALE works with
FFP implementing community to identify, modify, and develop tools and best practices, strengthen technical skills, and support knowledge sharing mechanisms in agriculture, natural resource management,
and off-farm livelihoods. With 20 years of experience in agricultural development in Africa and Asia, Andrea has designed, managed and advised on a range of research and development programs including smallholder crop
production and food security, livelihood and economic recovery, market development, sustainable resource management,
and community development. Andrea currently works for Mercy Corps, where she has held technical and management
roles at global and country levels. She formerly worked in agricultural research and capacity strengthening for the Center
for Arid Zone studies, a UK-based research and development organization. Andrea has a PhD from the University of Wales,
Bangor, UK in Sorghum and Millet Production in Semi-Arid areas, and an MSc in Rural Resource Management.

Walter Mwasaa, Chief of Party, SHOUHARDO III, CARE Bangladesh

Walter Mwasaa is an experienced development sector manager with 16 years of experience guiding the
implementation of livelihoods food security development and recovery programs. He is currently the
Chief of Party of CARE’s SHOUHARDO III program in Bangladesh. Between 2011 and 2015, he was the
Chief of Party for Food for Peace’s Transformation to Food Security (T2FS) Program in Ethiopia under the
government’s Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP) and served as the Chief Party on Pastoral Area Pilot
Project for PSNP in Afar Region of Ethiopia. In 2009, Walter served as the Team Leader for CARE’s Livelihood Expansion and
Asset Development (LEAD) Project in Sierra Leone; between 2007-2009 as Project Manager and in 2002-2006 as a Program
Officer for CARE in Somalia. He has developed a keen interest in the areas of resilience building and youth livelihoods. He
earned a BSc in Computer Science from Egerton University in Kenya, an MA in Development Studies from the University of
South Africa, and he is pursuing a PhD in Youth Livelihoods. He is a native of Kenya.

Bree Oswill, Special Projects Advisor, Markets, Economic Recovery & Growth Unit Communications Advisor, Electronic Cash Transfer Learning Action Network, Mercy Corps

Bree Oswill has worked at Mercy Corps for over 13 years, most recently on issues of cash transfer programming and digital payments. She is co-author of the agency’s cash guidance and communications advisor to the ELAN, a global network of donors, private sector partners, and NGOs working to improve the
use of digital payments in humanitarian response. Her work at Mercy Corps has taken her to the Middle
East, Southeast and Central Asia. Her time in the US Peace Corps took her to Crimea. Bree is a graduate of Oberlin College,
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a fan of the Oxford comma, and terrible at writing professional bios.

Nichola Peach, Regional Program Policy Officer, Cash Based Transfers & Social Protection, Regional Bureau for Asia & the Pacific, UN World Food Program

Nichola Peach has been working in the humanitarian sector for the past 14 years and holds a Masters
in Development Management from London School of Economics and a BA in French and International
Studies from the University of Warwick, UK. She began her career with CARE Australia and The Children’s
Society, moving to Ghana to work for AED. After going back to university for an MSc, she was with LSE/
Gates Foundation as a Field Researcher and then started with WFP in Uganda. She has since worked with WFP in Somalia
and now works for the Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific with a focus on social protection and cash-based transfers
(CBT). She has worked as CBT Coordinator for WFP emergencies including the 2011 Horn of Africa drought, Philippines Haiyan typhoon, Nepal earthquake, and the Bangladesh Rohingya crisis, and provided technical support to government social
safety net systems in the region, including in Sri Lanka and Fiji.

Matthew Pietz, Director, Civil Society and Media Project Burma, FHI 360

Matthew Pietz is the director of the Civil Society & Media Project in Burma, funded by USAID and implemented by FHI 360. Previously he was head of the Regional Partnership on Culture & Development in
Egypt, conducting democracy-related research in seven countries in the Middle East, and of the Initiating
Positive Change Program, working to improve the lives of minorities in Kosovo. Before working in development, Matthew was a monk apprentice in India and a newspaper publisher in Kathmandu. He has an
MA in International Relations and an MPA from Syracuse University.

Gabrielle Plotkin, Program Manager, Social Impact

Gabrielle Plotkin manages a variety of Social Impact’s contracts to support Monitoring, Evaluation, Research, and Learning activities for a wide range of clients, sectors, and geographies. In her role as Program
Manager, she oversees evaluations, conducting quality assurance and ensuring compliance. She has also
served on various technical teams, helping to design and implement evaluation approaches. Much of her
recent work focuses on piloting and testing the effectiveness of Developmental Evaluation (DE) at USAID
under the Global Development Lab’s Monitoring Evaluation, Research, and Learning Innovations program. Through this, Gabrielle supports some of the Agency’s first DEs, creates and disseminates learning products about
DE, and manages a community of practice for evaluators that actively work with this approach. Ms. Plotkin holds an MS in
International Development Management from American’s School of International Service and a BA in Studies in Women &
Gender from the University of Virginia.

Nutan Dev Pokharel, Senior WASH Program Manager, Save the Children

Nutan Dev Pokharel received an MSc in Water Science and Engineering from UNESCO-IHE, Delft, The
Netherlands (2012) and a Bachelors degree in Civil Engineering from Kathmandu Engineering College,
Tribhuwan University (2002). He has over 13 years of experience working on Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) for different agencies including Concern Worldwide, Oxfam, and Save the Children. He is
currently the Senior WASH Program Manager for Save the Children’s Rohingya response in Bangladesh.
Nutan previously managed Save the Children’s WASH program for the Nepal Earthquake response and transitioned the
program to the development phase from 2015-2018. Prior to that, he managed a spring source revival research project in
Nepal while working with Oxfam. Nutan started his professional career as a field engineer and has experience managing
humanitarian as well as development WASH programs.

Sagar Pokharel, Resilience Program Coordinator, PAHAL, Mercy Corps

Sagar Pokharel has over ten years of disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation, and resilience
experience, encompassing program design and management with Mercy Corps. He has supported communities in reducing disaster risks through systemic efforts of analyzing and managing the causal factors
of disasters, including reduced exposure to hazards, lessened vulnerability of people and property, more
effective management of land and natural resource base, and improved preparedness for adverse events.
Over the past four years, Sagar has been working with Mercy Corps on USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded Promoting
Agriculture, Health and Alternative Livelihood (PAHAL) program.
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Syeda Ashrafiz Zaharia Prodhan, Senior Technical Coordinator for Gender Equality and Women
Empowerment and Sector Lead, SHOUHARDO III, CARE Bangladesh

Syeda Ashrafiz Zaharia Prodhan is a Senior Technical Coordinator for Gender Equality and Women Empowerment and Sector Lead for CARE Bangladesh’s SHOUHARDO III program. Ashrafiz has 15 years of
experience working with gender equality and diversity (GED), with a special focus on gender analysis,
platform development (Women Solidarity Platform, Men Forum, and Youth Group), adolescent leadership, addressing gender-based violence, engaging men and boys, and community consultation. She has Masters degrees in
social science and human rights. Ashrafiz has expertise in integrating gender in the different geographical contexts of Char,
Haor, and Coast in food security and livelihoods in rural Bangladesh. She is an expert in working with CSO, CBO, women’s
groups, and other government and non-government institutions at the national and international levels. She is the newly
elected Convener for Feminist Leadership Forum of CARE Bangladesh.

Mohammed Norul Alam Raju, Program Technical Director, Cash and Nutrition, WASH, and Agriculture and Youth, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh

Mohammed Norul Alam Raju is Technical Program Director for World Vision Bangladesh’s Nobo Jatra
program. He has more than 11 years of experience working in the development sectors of resilience,
food security and livelihood, water sanitation and hygiene (WASH), democratic governance, and education. Before World Vision, he worked at Oxfam, ActionAid, and other international organizations. He has
expertise on participatory rural appraisal, pathways of change, program design, and implementation. He writes on different contemporary issues of development in Bangladesh’s newspaper. He holds multiple degrees from Jahangir Nagar
University and University of Dhaka.

Pooja Pandey Rana, Deputy Chief of Party, Suaahara II Project, Helen Keller International

Pooja Pandey Rana is the Deputy Chief of Party for the $63 million USAID-funded Integrated Nutrition
Program, Suaahara II Project, which reaches 1.5 million women and children in Nepal. Her main responsibility is to provide evidence-based nutrition programming guidance to implementing partners in defining,
implementing and monitoring the project’s strategic approaches and annual work plan activities. Pooja’s
main interests focus on addressing multisectoral dimensions of malnutrition in South Asia, especially
Nepal. Pooja has a Masters degree in Public Health from London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and has been
working for the last 19 years in the field of public health and nutrition programming.

Nivo Ranaivoarivelo Randriamamonjy, Chief of Party, Sabal, Save the Children

Dr. Nivo Ranaivoarivelo joined the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded community resilience program,
Sabal, in Nepal as its Chief of Party (CoP) in August 2017. Nivo has 21 years of experience managing and
implementing projects and conducting research at the nexus of climate change adaptation, natural resources management and rural development, including 10 years with USAID. She previously worked with
Save the Children in Niger as the CoP of Livelihoods Agriculture and Health Intervention (LAHIA). As Chief
of Party, Nivo ensured technical performance by providing quality supervision of the program teams in approaches and
the sectoral areas of health, nutrition, food security, and disaster risk reduction. Nivo also worked as a National Program
Director with CARE International Madagascar from 2006 to 2014; a Senior Technical Advisor in Environment/Agriculture for
CARE International Madagascar from 2005 to 2006. Nivo conducted research activities on extensive animal production and
the relationships between livestock and natural resources from 1997 to 2004. She holds a PhD in Rural Geography from
University of Louis Pasteur in Strasbourg, France.

Arif Rashid, M&E Team Lead, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Arif Rashid leads USAID’s Office of Food for Peace (FFP) Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) team. He plays
an instrumental role in improving program quality, effectiveness, and accountability to sustainably improve food security and nutritional outcomes of vulnerable women, men, girls and boys; and strengthen
resilience to manage food insecurity shocks. He led the development of monitoring, evaluation, and reporting policy and guidance, developing monitoring capacity of FFP staff based in Washington, in USAID Missions, and implementing partners; introducing theory of change as a tool for program design,
monitoring, and evaluation; improving evaluation standards and effectiveness for FFP programs; and using data for program refinement and effective implementation. He played an instrumental role in developing FFP’s refine and implement
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approach. Arif brings a unique perspective to food security programs that he gained over 25 years working with The TOPS
Program, TANGO International, CARE International, and a variety of NGOs and UN agencies at both the headquarters field
levels. Arif received his graduate diplomas in Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sociology.

Adam Reinhart, Food Security Team Leader, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Adam Reinhart is an agricultural scientist with a focus on food security, rural development, and environmental quality. He currently serves as the Food Security Team Leader in the Office of Food for Peace.
Prior to USAID, Adam worked on numerous projects in the areas of food security, water quality, pollution
prevention, and wastewater reuse. He has also been a diversified vegetable farmer, managed a sustainable farming research institute, and is a former American Association for the Advancement of Science
Diplomacy Fellow. Adam received a Masters and PhD in Agronomy and Soil Science from the University of Hawai’i at
Manoa in 2000.

Mara Russell, Director of Food Security and Resilience, CARE USA

Mara Russell is the Director of Food Security and Resilience for CARE USA. In this role, she provides technical leadership and support to a number of CARE’s food security programs that address the needs of
chronically vulnerable people. Mara has over 30 years of experience designing, managing, and providing
technical and operational support to food security, livelihoods, resilience, and humanitarian programs,
often in conflict contexts. A key focus of Mara’s work has been designing interventions that address social
and gender-based inequalities and enhance food security and resilience. Mara worked previously in humanitarian programs in Northern Iraq, Somalia, and in the former Soviet Union. She holds a Bachelors degree from UCLA and Masters
degree from Columbia, both in Anthropology.

Brett Sedgewick, Director of Policy, Planning, and Support, Global Communities, @BrSedg

Brett Sedgewick currently serves as Director of Policy, Planning, and Support for Global Communities,
developing internal process improvements, planning efforts, and support functions to ensure high quality
implementation and growth efforts. He earlier co-led their multifaceted Ebola response in Liberia, which
won acclaim from President Obama and many others as having been a key component in that country’s
successful fight against the 2014-2015 outbreak. He has designed and implemented projects in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Ghana, India, Liberia, Mongolia, Nepal, Nigeria, and South Sudan. Mr. Sedgewick was Global Communities’ Country Director in Liberia where he focused on water and sanitation, private sector development, urban services and
youth livelihoods. He served as Vice President for the foundation attached to India’s association of IT companies, NASSCOM, where he developed partnerships between corporate members and civil society. Earlier in his career, Mr. Sedgewick
worked with Chemonics International implementing large-scale USAID-funded agribusiness projects in Afghanistan.

Sriju Sharma, Senior Monitoring Evaluation Accountability and Learning Specialist, Save the
Children

Sriju Sharma has been working with USAID’s Sabal project as Senior Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability, and Learning (MEAL) Manager since November 2015, leading the M&E efforts of this integrated
resilience program in Nepal. Sriju has over ten years of experience in research and monitoring and evaluation of complex multi-tiered programs. Recently she spent a month in Bangladesh on deployment to
the Rohingya Refugee Crisis response as a MEAL Advisor. She has experience in managing and coordinating public health
and nutrition research projects, and social marketing programs for national and international NGOs including Helen Keller
International and Population Services International. She has extensive professional experience working with program M&E
framework design and management, capacity building and supportive supervision. She also has expertise in accountability
and feedback mechanisms focusing on community interaction. Sriju holds a Masters degree in Environment and Public
Health Microbiology from Tribhuvan University in Nepal.

Blake Stabler, Capacity Building Officer, Cash Learning Partnership, Action Against Hunger

Blake Stabler has been working in international relief and development, primarily in agriculture and food
security, since 2003. He has been supporting Cash Learning Partnership’s (CaLP) capacity building efforts
for 2.5 years. Before joining CaLP, Blake worked as a Market Analyst and a Food Security Analyst for the
Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET), supporting analysis for East Africa and Central Asia.
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He is also a Returned Peace Corps Volunteer (Russia 2000-2002). Blake received his Masters degree in Diplomacy and International Commerce from the University of Kentucky’s Patterson School. He is based in Washington, DC.

Jeremy Stone, Regional Resilience Director, South East Asia, Mercy Corps

Jeremy Stone oversees Mercy Corps’ Regional Resilience Hub in Asia. He works with projects and teams
across the region to ensure technical excellence, undertake research and learning, develop partnerships
and networks, and support growth of resilience programming across Mercy Corps’ work. Prior to this he
coordinated the Building Resilience and Adaptation against Climate Extremes and Disasters (BRACED)
Myanmar Alliance and contextualized a resilience model for Myanmar that addresses multi–dimensional
risks faced by communities across the country. He has also worked on climate change, renewable energy, and environment
projects across South/South East Asia including Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Kyrgyzstan, and Nepal, exploring how to better link theory and community practice. Jeremy’s accomplishments include development and operationalizing decentralized climate change and energy plans for District Government in Nepal, supporting the Myanmar Government to develop a
roadmap for a climate change strategy, and designing a resilience model and monitoring frameworks for BRACED Myanmar
Alliance.

Malini Tolat, Livelihoods Advisor, Asia, Save the Children

Malini Tolat is Livelihoods Advisor, Asia with Save the Children where she provides strategic input at the
global level and technical oversight in Asia for development food security and economic growth-related
programming. She provides technical leadership for inclusive market systems development as well as programs related to resilience of farming communities within global supply chains and youth employment/
enterprise specifically in the rural context. She is co-lead of Save the Children’s global technical working
group for food security and livelihoods. Malini is also a Board member of the SEEP Network and an active contributor to
knowledge sharing in the global food security community of practice. She has co-authored multiple publications including “Value Chain Development with the Extremely Poor: Evidence and Lessons from CARE, Save the Children, and World
Vision”, published by Enterprise Development and Microfinace (EDM); Resilience project design and monitoring guidance
for Save the Children; and “Myths, Misconceptions, and the Emerging Truth in Serving Very Poor Households: Grameen
Foundation’s Experience to Date” published by EDM.

Nicole Van Abel, Senior WASH Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Nicole Van Abel serves as a Senior Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH) Advisor for USAID’s Office of
Food for Peace (FFP). She serves as a technical lead for the office on the design, implementation, and
evaluation of WASH activities across a 13+ country portfolio of FFP food security projects, commonly on
rural water supply, demand-driven sanitation, and hygiene behavior change activities. Prior to joining FFP,
Nicole was an AAAS Fellow hosted by the US Environmental Protection Agency in the Office of Research
and Development’s Safe and Sustainable Water Resources Program, where she worked on a variety of drinking water
projects. She was a postdoctoral fellow in South Africa developing a risk model for norovirus in surface water and her PhD
research addressed the adverse health risks from aging drinking water infrastructure. She has also been an environmental
engineer/modeler for RTI-International, a risk analyst for Environmental Science and Research (ESR) in New Zealand, and
an air pollution computer modeler for the State of Texas. Nicole holds MS and PhD degrees in Environmental Engineering
and Public Health.

Joan Whelan, Strategy and Learning Advisor, USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

Joan is a food security and nutrition specialist with more than 30 years of experience in the public, private and non-profit sectors, and with skills along the research to implementation spectrum. She brings
expertise in designing, implementing, and supporting systems and processes to support learning around
emerging practices and innovations for improved program performance. With USAID’s Office of Food for
Peace (FFP), Joan led a highly consultative process for development of the FFP 2016-2025 Strategy for
Food Assistance and Food Security. She has also been working to mainstream core ideas around systemic change, sustainability, social accountability, and conflict sensitivity into project design, procurement, implementation, and evaluation.
Joan lived in Africa for four years, and still looks fondly on her time spent ‘off the map’ in Eritrea. Joan holds an MPA from
New York University’s Wagner School of Public Service.
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Josh Woodard, Regional ICT & Digital Finance Advisor, FHI 360

Josh Woodard has over ten years of experience in the international development space, primarily focused
on helping people use digital technology more effectively and appropriately to achieve development
outcomes. He is currently based in Bangkok from where he works on a number of different activities
across Asia. Among those activities, he oversees a multi-million-dollar investment from USAID to support
the digitization of merchant payments for low-income consumers in India, as well as a grant from the
Rockefeller Foundation to identify and support the scale up of high potential digital technologies for positively impacting
resilience outcomes, including those linked to the health sector.

Shambel Worku, Youth/Wage and Employment Advisor, CARE Ethiopia

Shambel Worku Foli, has an MSc Degree in Agricultural Economics and a BA degree in Economics from
Haramaya University of Ethiopia. He has extensive research, training, and management experience in the
areas of youth employment, livelihood security, food and nutrition security, disaster risk management,
emergency operation, gender, HIV/AIDS, and participatory monitoring and evaluation. Shambel is currently working as a Youth/Wage Employment Advisor at CARE Ethiopia, and over the last 12 years, has
worked with international NGOs, and Save the Children in the capacity of Youth/Wage and Employment
Advisor, Youth Program Manager, Emergency Response Manager, Livelihood Specialist, Project Team Leader, Lead Community Facilitator, Community Facilitator and Extension, Early Warning and Nutrition expert. Shambel has effectively managed
and coordinated different livelihood/food security projects funded by USAID, EU, ECHO, CIDA, and the Irish.

Lynn Yoshikawa, Regional Representative, Cash Learning Partnership, Action Against
Hunger

The Cash Learning Partnership (CaLP) is a global network of 74 diverse organizations, ranging from national and international NGOs to the private sector to donors and UN agencies. From CaLP’s Washington,
DC office, Lynn coordinates closely with stakeholders to identify strategic opportunities to advance CaLP
members’ collective goal of increasing the scale and quality of cash transfer programming as a tool for
humanitarian assistance. She brings over 15 years of humanitarian experience with NGOs and UN agencies and has worked
in various field positions throughout Asia and the Middle East, specializing in policy analysis, assessment, and evaluation.
She completed her BA degree at the University of California, Los Angeles and holds an MA from Uppsala University.

Tasnuva Zaman, Gender Manager, Nobo Jatra, World Vision Bangladesh

Tasnuva Zaman works as a Gender Manager for the USAID’s Office of Food for Peace funded program,
Nobo Jatra, led by World Vision Bangladesh. Tasnuva has seven years of professional experience in gender program planning, theory of change and logical framework development, qualitative research, gender mainstreaming and strategy development, training manual and toolkit development, and knowledge
management. She has worked on USAID, EU, and DFID funded projects at World Vision, Helen Keller
International, and Aida (Ayuda, Intercambio y Desarrollo - Bangladesh Delegation). Tasnuva has a demonstrated academic
background in women and gender studies and cooperation and development and is an active member of National (I)NGOs
Gender Working Group in Bangladesh.
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Mark Fritzler, Director

Mark has led The TOPS Program since its inception in 2010. He joined Save the Children in July 2003 as
Country Director in Iraq. Subsequently, he served as Save the Children’s Country Director in Mozambique
and Indonesia. In 2007 and 2008, Mark was Chief of Party for the global Save the Children tsunami
response in Aceh, Indonesia. During his career in international development and emergency response,
Mark has worked in Africa, Asia, and the Middle East. He also worked with JHPIEGO, CARE International,
and on several projects with international development consulting firms. Mark has a BA in Political Science from the
University of Oregon. He is based at Save the Children.

Dasha Kosmynina, Management and Operations Associate Director

Dasha provides sound administrative and financial management of The TOPS Program. Prior to TOPS,
Dasha was the Deputy Director of Save the Children’s YouthSave Project, supporting implementation
of this financial inclusion research program at headquarters and in four countries, and managing the
design and execution of YouthSave’s financial education component. She joined Save the Children as the
Associate Director for Portfolio Management of the Livelihoods Department. Before Save the Children,
Dasha worked for the Urban Institute in several capacities in Washington, DC and Tbilisi, Georgia. Dasha has a BA from
Emory University and an MA from The Fletcher School at Tufts University. She is based at Save the Children.

Maciej Chmielewski, Knowledge Management and Learning Specialist Consultant,
@Maciej_Chmie

Maciej is a knowledge management and learning specialist with over seven years of experience working
in international development. He has worked with USAID on a range of organizational development and
knowledge management initiatives. Prior to working with The TOPS Program, Maciej has worked with a
number of implementing partners such as Palladium Group, Dexis Consulting Group, The QED Group, and
IDRC. He holds an undergraduate degree from Richmond, The American International University in London, and a Masters
from the Jagielloninan University in Krakow, Poland.

Holly Collins, Multimedia Communications Specialist Consultant, @hollywcollins

Holly is a communications specialist and consultant passionate about using storytelling and education to
inspire action. As a consultant, she focuses on developing and designing educational, informational, and
promotional materials, as well as providing knowledge management and event support. She is also the
Multimedia Communications Specialist for the Institute for Urban Policy Research & Analysis (IUPRA) at
The University of Texas at Austin. At IUPRA, Holly manages all communications initiatives and strategy
through concise writing and careful editing, creative design, and engaging multimedia content. She previously worked
for The TOPS Program with CORE Group in Washington, DC, and received a Bachelor of Arts in Professional Writing and
Journalism from Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. She is a Certified Knowledge Management Specialist with the Knowledge
Management Institute (KMI).

Julia Crowley, Program Manager

Julia is a Program Manager, providing award management, financial, and technical support across various
sectors of The TOPS Program and other TOPS associate awards. She has previously worked on both
international and domestic health issues, including providing programmatic and backstopping support
to Family Health International projects in Africa and the Middle East. Julia has lived and worked in South
Africa, where she helped the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s South Africa’s Monitoring and
Evaluation team with their PEPFAR reporting. Julia has a Masters degree in Global Health and Population from Harvard T.H.
Chan School of Public Health. She is based at Save the Children.

Birendra Kumar “BK” De, Commodity Management Advisor

BK is responsible for commodity anagement capacity strengthening and for developing tools that benefit
the entire community of commodity management practitioners. During a career spanning three decades
and three continents, he has gained extensive experience at all levels of operation of emergency and
development programs in both field and headquarters contexts. His expertise includes commodity
management, logistics, warehousing, and distribution. He has worked in India, Ethiopia, Russia, Tanzania,
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Iraq, Albania, and Kosovo and led projects in India, Malawi, and Sudan. In Darfur, Sudan, BK managed a commodity logistics
project focused on meeting the needs of 1.2 million internally displaced people. At CARE USA, BK played a key role in
setting up the Supply Chain Management Unit to improve the organization’s global supply chain capability. BK has an MSc
in International Logistics from the Georgia Institute of Technology. He is based at Save the Children.

Emily Fitzpatrick, Knowledge Management and Communications Intern

Emily is the Knowledge Management and Communications Intern for The TOPS Program. She is a senior
at American University, studying International Studies with a focus in Global Health and Environmental
Sustainability. She is also pursuing a minor in Public Health. Emily is based at CORE Group.

Shelia Jackson, Knowledge Management Senior Specialist, @sljackson19

In her role as Senior Knowledge Management Specialist for The TOPS Program, Shelia develops and
organizes learning events that maximize engagement, learning, and knowledge transfer through
participatory learning techniques. Previously, Shelia was the Knowledge Management Team Lead for
the Knowledge Services Center (KSC) Project at USAID. She has experience in envisioning and cultivating
knowledge sharing programs that focus on the role that knowledge management plays to help people
efficiently accomplish daily tasks while adding to the institutional knowledge of their organization, proposing ideas for
customized knowledge management solutions to address information sharing gaps, and implementing training programs
for social media tools. She earned an MS in Library and Information Science from Florida State University. Shelia is based
at CORE Group.

Erin Murray, Operations and Accounts Manager, @econnerm

As Operations and Accounts Manager, Erin is responsible for managing CORE Group’s office operations
and accounts, membership, and event planning, including conferences and webinars. She has worked in
operations and administration for varied non-profit organizations, including a charter school located in DC,
an alternative energy association, and an international educational non-profit. She served as a volunteer
English teacher for WorldTeach in Costa Rica and has taught English to various adult communities. Erin
enjoys yoga, traveling, reading, and attempting to cook. Erin is based at CORE Group.

Maja Persson, Knowledge Management and Communications Senior Specialist, @majakpersson

Maja supports The TOPS Program by developing informational materials about TOPS’ activities and leading
the creation of tools, guides, reports, and other TOPS products, ensuring consistent language, design, and
compliance with USAID regulations. Maja also works for the Resilience Evaluation, Analysis and Learning
(REAL) Award, where she plans and coordinates knowledge management and communications efforts
with the objective to socialize the reports, guidance notes, case studies, and other products created by
REAL. Maja has a wealth of experience managing and directing communications for a variety of organizations, including
Save the Children, the Swedish-American Chamber of Commerce, the Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Center for Human
Rights, and the International Institute for Democracy and Electoral Assistance. She has worked and lived in Stockholm,
Managua, and Panama and speaks fluent Spanish. She has an MA in Library and Information Science from the University
of Borås and a BS in Business Administration and Economics from the University of Stockholm, Sweden. Maja is based at
Save the Children.

Adrienne Ramos-Grant, Program Associate

Adrienne provides administrative, operational, and communications support to The TOPS Program team.
Prior to TOPS, Adrienne worked at the Institute for Public-Private Partnerships (IP3, a Tetra Tech company),
where she focused on international development training. While completing her degree, Adrienne served
newly arrived refugees at an International Rescue Committee resettlement office. She also spent time in
rural Ecuador supporting local institutions with their English programs for youth. She speaks English and
Spanish. Adrienne has a BS in International Relations for Florida State University. She is based at Save the Children.
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Laurie Starr, Strategic Learning Advisor

Since 2013, Laurie has been a leader in theory of change capacity strengthening efforts, assisting NGO
practitioners to bring a systems-thinking perspective to both problem analysis and program design,
implementation, and monitoring. She also has extensive experience in food security, resilience, gender
issues, and monitoring and evaluation. During her 10 years at TANGO International, Laurie took part in
numerous mixed-methods evaluations in collaboration with NGOs, government organizations, donors,
and multi-lateral agencies. The geographic range of her experience encompasses more than 20 countries in Africa, Asia,
and Latin America and the Caribbean. Laurie has an MA in International Development Practice from Prescott College for
the Environment and Social Justice and a BA in Latin American Studies from the University of Arizona. She is based at Save
the Children.

Adrienne Todela, Knowledge Management Officer, @atodela

Adrienne supports The TOPS Program designing and producing in-person and online knowledge sharing
and training events. She also manages the creation and dissemination of print and visual media content
and leads the production of the bi-weekly FSN Network News e-newsletter. Furthering her role facilitating
learning among social networks, Adrienne manages CORE Group’s Young Professionals Network (YPN),
coordinating career and professional skills development activities for the membership and overseeing
CORE Group’s Mentorship Program. Adrienne is currently a Masters degree candidate at George Washington University’s
Elliott School of International Affairs, specializing in delivery and coordination mechanisms between education and
employment for youth development. Before joining CORE Group, Adrienne received her BA in International Relations and
BS in Journalism from Boston University, and worked for various public sector organizations including Accion International,
The African Foundation for Development, and the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees.

Virginia Vaughn, Commodity Management Training Senior Specialist

Virginia uses her expertise in the design, production, and delivery of a comprehensive variety of training
methodologies and materials to meet the needs of Commodity Management practitioners. As a Peace
Corps volunteer three decades ago, she recognized first-hand the need for ‘results-oriented’ training to
successfully implement any program. Her subsequent postings with CARE in Africa sharpened her NGO
project design and management skills and enhanced her passion for guiding adults through a learning
process. After four years as a senior manager for humanitarian response with CARE International, Virginia completed
a graduate degree in Adult and Distance Learning at Open University, England. In doing so, she turned her passion for
training in complex situations into a full-time endeavor. For the past 15 years, she has worked as an Instructional Design
Consultant with a broad range of international organizations. Virginia is based at Save the Children.

Laura Zillmer, Commodity Management Senior Operations Coordinator

Laura supports the Commodity Management team within The TOPS Program, providing administrative,
logistical, and program support for Commodity Management training. Laura previously served as The
TOPS Program’s Small Grants Coordinator, assisting with the coordination of the Small Grants Program.
Laura has also supported Save the Children in its response to Hurricane Maria in Puerto Rico. Prior to
working for Save the Children, Laura served as an English instructor at a vocational training institute in
northern Tanzania and worked as a Business Development Fellow for Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO) in South Africa,
where she supported bid and program development in Southern and East Africa. Laura has a BA in Political Science from
the University of Notre Dame. She is based at Save the Children.
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BEST OF THE KNOWLEDGE SHARING MEETING
The most interesting ideas I heard:

Website and resources to check out:

www.fsnnetwork.org
www.thetopsprogram.org

My major key takeaways:

People I want to follow on Twitter:

Sessions I want to review later:

My next steps are:
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ENGAGE WITH THE FSN NETWORK

Attend
Knowledge
Sharing
Events

Subscribe
to our
Newsletter

Participate
in Online
Discussions

Visit our
Resource
Library

VISIT WWW.FSNNETWORK.ORG

